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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietol".l

[$2,0 0 Per Annum, in Advance.
..u

-----

1

VOLUME XXXVII.

M0UNT VER~ON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1873.

----

'l'l\.AV:ELEB.'S GVIDJI,

GEMS OF THOUGHT.

--o--

Cleveland, Idt. Vernon &Columbus R. R.
TIME TABLE.
FREIGIIT AND PASSENGER.
OOINO WEST.

GOING E.AST, _

A.)l!Mt.

Cle\"'eland......
Vernon .... . 7:35~~
lludson ........• 8:,j0 ' 1 Gambier .......... 8:0~ "
Cuva.hoga.f's. fi:30 " Howard ........... 8:20

[From the ~itt.,burgh Chroi.iiclr.J
The Cqmmissiquers appointed to iu l'CJ!·
ligate the causes · of steam boiler ~xplosions, who have been in sessior;t nt Wash·
in'gton, hal'e adjour'iied unti.l Augus_t :i..ext,
by which time it is expected that they will
have everything in readiness to cbmmE1Dcc
the experimental tests which are to be
made nenr this city. Mr. Crawford has
returned to this city, and next week l\Ir.
Holmes, another memller of the Commission, will join hlm aud illr. Devinney, and
proceed to select the grounds for the experiment. Supervising Inspector General
Smith will be here in a week or two. Boilers for the tests are alraady being constructed, one at' the establishment of A.
Hartupee & Co. The manner and scope
of the experiments to be m&deare set forth
in the following report submitted to th
Commisa.siou yesterday by Messsrs. Benjamin Cra1Vford, Isaac Y. Holmes and
John S. DeYenuy, the Western Oommis•
sioners:
Your Committee, composed of the Western members of lbe Commission, would
respectfully report as follows in regard to
the experiments to be made at Pittsburgh
to test the quality of material, proportions,
moJe ofcoustructiou, and also the causes.
■ of ,upture to steam boilers:
a First. That a suitable place be selec-ted,
so situated that all danger to surrounding
14 C. property or persons will be nrnided, aucl
that proper material be pri'vidcd for fillillg
14 c. the boiler to be tested, u!.so such instruas may in the judgment of the Board
lHc. ments
be necessary to actually examine the ma·
and resord the results.
12½c. terial
Second. That t1Vo or more new boilers be
lHc. tested under simil11r circumstances, all of
same external dimensions and proper10 c. the
ties, one at least to be purchased hf the
Board from some shop or wgrka hanng a
11 c. good
reputation, and to be a fair sample of
12¼c. the ordinary two-flue boiler as supplied to
the western iron trade, the others to be
12fo. built from drawings furnished by tho Board,
under their personal supervision, of
12;c. and
the very best material that can be prothe plates to be selected by actual
10 c. cured;
test of tensil strength. These boilers when
in position to be subjected to the same hydrostatic pressure, and· made tight, then
filled with water, stoam raised and fires
u.rged until a rup~ure takes place. If parties, in their own interests, will supply any
boiler of similar dimensions, the CQmmission will subject it to the same test.
Third. That several boilers be procured,

SPRING.
,.

1ST3.

J.\..k°ron ...... ,.. 11:00 " Danville, .......•. 8:50 ;:
New Portage .. 11:30 " Gann .............. 9:20 ,;

Gliuton .... ... ... 12:00 M Black Creek ..... l0:15 "

Mn.rshalviHe ...12:4.'.,r)I Kilbuck ...........10:lJ"
Orr\"ille ......... 1:15 11 Millersburgh ... tl:10 u
.\ppleCreek ... ~:10 " Holmesville ..... 11:46"
f'reder'sburgh 2:40 11 Preder'sburgh ...12:08.P)t
Holmesville ... 3:0J " Apple Crcek ..... 12:35 u
'-Iillersburgh .. 3:25 er Orrville ........... 1:1.3 "
Kilbuck ......... 4:00 " Marsha.lville ... . 2:00 11
Hlack Creek ... 4:28 11 Clinton ........... 2:3.3 "
Uauu ............ G:~3 u Ne,v Portage .... 3:25 H
Dall"dlle ... ,. ... 5:53 11 Akron .............. 3:55 "
Ho,-,ard ........ , 6::J3 11 Cuyahoga. l''alls 4:30 °
Gambier ........ 6:47 11 Hudson ............ 6:20 "
Mt. Yernon ... 7:17 41 Cleveland ......... 7:20 11

------------==-=-=-:-R. C. HURD, Pre•'t.
G••~. JONES, Sup't.

H11ltlmore and Ohio UBllroad.
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.]
GOING NORTII.
C:tpte!ls nuU )fail. ....................... 2::?5 J', M
Mausfield Aecororuation .................. 6:30 r. M
t ·reight and Accommotlatiou ............ 0:00 A. M
Local Frejght ........................ , ........ 7:40 A. M
001.SG SOVJ'll.

J;.t press aud Mail. ......................... 1:Z.00 11,
:--:ewark and Columbus .Aecom .......... 6:56 A, .M
Freight andPruisenger......... , ........... 7:55 r. M

Local Freight ........... ......... ,............ l :•20

!'. M

1• ltt!tbur", Ft, \V, &: Oblea"o R. ll.
CONDENSED TIME CARD.
May 26, 1873.
TRAINS GOING WEST.
I E.:n•ss. \ Exl''ss.

8TATIONS. \ Exl''ss. l MAIL,

Pittsburgh. l :4M>I 6:00A"-'I 0:lOAM 1:30PM

lt-Oche1lcr.. ,
Alliance... .
Orr'\"ille .....
~lansfield...
t:restllnc ar
Crestline 1v
.Forest........

2:-52
5:10
6:Jl
8:,>5
9:20
0:40
11:05

"

7:30 11 10;25 11
U:00" 1:10PM
11
1:00PM 3:07 11
" 3:18 11 16:09"
'' 4:00 u 5:40 11
" 5:55All 6:00 "
11
7:-10 11 7:55 u
11

Lima ......... 12:0.SPM 9:00"

2:40 H
5:28"
7:06"
9:11 1 '
0:40 ·•
9:50 11
11:15"

9:15" 12:17Alli

:.P t. ,Vay ue 2:40 " 11:50" 12:05AM 2:45 u
Plvmouth .. 4:45 11 2:35PM 2:55" 5:05 "

Chicago..... i:60 "

6:60 "

6:50"

8:20"

Atlantic A. 4.4
Brown Shooting,
Appl on A. 4-4
".,
Han-isburg· A. 4-4
Ca bot \V. 4-4
"
Agrrn-am F. 4-J
"
Gilboa A. 4-4
Sitawmut, L. L. 4-4
Laurenue A. 4-iJ,
Atlantic L. 4-4
Massachusetts J.3. 13.
Atlantic L. L.

TRAINS GOING EAST.
TATIO:SS. I MAIL. \ExP'ss. \EPP'SS.j ExP'ss.
Chicago ..... V:20r:u 0:20All 5:30P:U 5:t5A:d
Plymouth.. 2:15.\M 12:02PM 8:J.j "

9:15

u

Ft. Wayue 6:00 "

2:20" 11:20" 12:20P~I

LimH..........
Forest.. ......
Crestline a.r
Crestline lv

4:07 "
5:0S 11
6:30"
6:50 "

8:03PM
9:27 H
11:10 "
11:30.\ :-1

1:18AM
2:27 11
4:00 ''
-4.:15 u

2:45"
4:00 ••
6:35 u
6:00A)[
Mansfield ... l:?:0:';1>:"-1 i:19" 4:43 11 6:40 11
Orrville ..... 2:13" 9:20" 6:37" 9:16 11
.\Ilia.nee.... 4::.!U " ll:00 11 8:~Zt " 11:20"
n.ochestcr ... Q;.-:..:; ri 1:12.\M 10:4:!" 2:50PM
Pittsburgh. 8:00 11 2::!0 11 11:45r11 4:00 11 Boot

Sells the best ya.rd wide Bleached Muslin
in Knox County, for 10c. per ya.rd.

condition; these boilers to be thoroughly
repaired and placed in good working order,
and to bo used in testing the various ide:,,s
in regard to the causes of rupture or explo•
l2¼c. sion, such as low water and highly heated
12k plates, the effects of sediment, the proouction of explosive gas, action of feed water,

E. 4-4 wide
F, U. UYEKS, Gcn•J 'l'lekct Agent. Howe M'f'g. Co. 4-1 "i,l,>,
Green G. 4-{ wide.
t>itt!lbm•gb, <Jin.•" st. LonJ11 n. n.
Hills
Semper Idem 1-4 wide,
PAN-HANDLE UOU'fE.
1'im,t: (./o,-d.-Pittsbu;-yh t(; Little
"
.,Jfi,oni lJfriaiun . ..lluy ~jtlt,1873.
Hallowell

''

CtJ1t•lcH&ed

--

STATJOX'5.

I No.

2,

,Pittsburgh. :l.OOP.\11
J)resdeuJ ... 0.37
Newark .... 10.:!5

"1 ······. ·. ,
...... ,...

u

........ . .

CohuubuQ.,. l::?.~O.ur 5.00Al'>l

Londou ......
Xellia.... ....
MorNw ......
Ch1ciuna.li ..
,. enia........

1.2., ' 6.03 "
1
t.-15
7 .3.i
n
'
• -- H
I":- fl
3.,>.J
8.,1.J
3.30 ° t0.50 ''
3.-10 " 7.:J.j "

i.OV "
8.30 11

3.U3P.\l
11

0.40 "

5.36 "

cl.20

I;.
I

6.35"
11
.:i5
H
12,u3rM 8.vG
2.15 11 10.20"
12.10 " 8.0-0 11

I

TRAINS GOING EAST.

7'°'"•=

$TAT!O:S8. I No.t. I No.3. I No.J. I No.7.

I

1 ndi&nopo', ..................... I 7.00AM j.......... .

Riohmond .. ............ 6.00.,>1/10.10 " / ............
Daytou.. .... 8.5J.,:,r 10.00 " 11.55 " 110.40Al!

"I

•1 11.45 11 12.50PM 12.26PM
.. ·LOOPM 10.30AM 9.45P.i'.1
..-,.5i 11 11.52 ° 11.10 11
" 7.2.i 11 1.05PM 12.4"AM
n 8.•!0 11 2.10 .. J .58 "
Columbus ... L?.301".U VAJ '' 3.20 " 3.10 "

Newark ...... 1.15 " ............

DrceidenJ ...

z.:m

u

Pittsburgh. 8.15"

Q. •1-111 idc,

. ...........

1.. ...... ...

Noa. 2 and 7 run Daily.
,\ally, except Snnday.

!

"14.50
"
11
5.18"
11.10PM tl.50"
7.55

5.18

.~ II other Trains

,vama<outta.

l.,ar111ers' aMd lecha11ics' Cassi••~eres, at 30c .. per yard.
Amu:;kcug. Prints,
:.\Iorrimac .Prints.
(;uchoco Pri11t:;,
Allcn·s l'riut,;,
Dunnel Prints,
Pacific urn.I
Sprague Priuts,

ONLY D cents pe1· ya1·d.
BltUh Gross Grain Silk

at $1.oO-per ya,•il.
BEST THING IN THE WEST,
Let Everybod.y.. •-Merchants and. all--LANDS%
Come and. see them !
.1,·.

U. Ul'EUS,

Gt,ii'l P •.u,eager (md Ticket Ag,1-1.t.

Atchison, Top_eka & Santa Fe R . R

THREE MILLION A.tJRES

Situated i1l and uenr tl,e Arkansas Vulley, tl1e
Finut Purl ion of Kan.,ct3 !

I Guarantee you a pleasant
visit and good satisfaction.
!
•
.t'ULL A..ND (JOi.lIPLE'l'E STOOK 01•'

Ele,·en years' Credit. SeYen per ceut. Ju.
terest. 22½ per cent. reduction to ~cttlers who impro,e.

A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS

THE l'AG'l'S about this Grnut arc-Low
Prices Loug Creilit, and a Robate to settlera of

nenrly' one-fourth; n .Rich SoH and Splendid
Climate; short and wild \Vinters; cnr ly _p_lanl•
ing, n.nd no winteriuiof Stock; plenty of Rain fall and just at the r1gbt season; Coal, Stone
and Brick ou the Jine; Cheap Rates on I,um•

ber, Coal, ·c. · uo lands owned by Speculators; Homc.,tea<I and Pre-emptions now abundant· a first•class Uailroad on the line of a great
Thr~ugh Route; Products will })O.Y for Laud

and Iw proveuts.

II i• Ifie best oppor/1mily ear offered to the
vublic, tf,,-ougA /1,e ,·ecent completio,. of the
Road.
For Circufari'I ant1 geuC'ral iuformaliou, at.lA. E. TOUZ .H,IN,
Maoa~wr I.and Dcp't., 'fopeka, Kausa.s.
'A. H, INGRAiU, Agent,
.l.fay 7-m:~ .
__ Uouut Yernon, O.

ure»

ROLLIN M. MORGAN,

General Insurance Agent,
Iiuperial Fire In~urance Company, of
London. Asset.,, (GoM,) $l0,00i>,OO0.
Giro.rd Fire lusurancc Corn11aoy, of
rhilade1pbia, Pa. ..\.'!sets, ~653,3~ 1.2!..i .

National Life Iusura11ee Corupany, of
\\'oshingtou, D. C. ..\."t-;cts, $2,517,U77 ..3J.
..Cay 0-m3

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS
FC>::Et. SALE.

I

WILL SELL, at prirnte sale, FORTYf'OUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

iuuuedlately East of the premises of Samuel

::lnyder, in t~e City of )lt. Veruon, runuiug
from Gambier Avenue to lligh street.
A1'o for sale, 'l'WELVE SPLENDID
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition

to :Mt. Ve.ruon, o.fljoiniug my prcsentresidenco.
Said Loh will be sold singly or in parcels to
irnit purchaser:i, Those ,visbing to secure
cheap nn<l degira.b1c Building Lots have now
an c.xcelleutopfortuoity to doso.
l''or termsauc other particulars, call upon or
adilrc~~ the subscriber.
JAMES ROGERS.
l!t. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872.

PRIXrI;>;O, cheaply and (rnnd,omely
J OBe:tecut<?d
at the BANNER
FICE.
0}

•

. A.

D

jg

continued cheerfulness.
hstructiou ends ill the school room,
hut education ends ouly with life.
.A judicious reticence is hard to learn,
but it is one of the lessons of life.
Crafty men condemn studies, simple
men admire them, but wise men use
them.
Itis a bard but law good of fate, that as
every e,il, so eyery expressirn power wears
itselfout.
i\Iost of the shado\Vs that cross our path
through life are caused by our standing in
our O\VD light.
The essence of temptation is that we
forget the present and coret the future,
like E,e in Paradise.
People who are really honest or courageous hav~ Yery little to say about either
courage or honesty.
The truest style of eloquence, secular or
sacred, is practical reasoning animated by
st.rong emotion.
The wise never cease to wouder, but live
beneath the starry tent with th9 simplicity
of little children.
Silence and reser.ve suggest latent po~·er.
What some men think has more effect
than what others say.
Influence, good or had, comes not from
the opinions a man possesa,,s, but from the
character he has formed, and tho life he
leads.
Wherever I find a great deal of gratitude
in a poor man I take it for granted that
there w~uld be as much generosity if he
were a rich man,
Art surpasses strength, and patience and
reflection make the things possible which
in the first iustanco appear almost insurmountable.
Lumber Trade of the Northwest.
The lumber trade of the Xorthwest is an
industry of enormous proportions. Last
year the forests of Wisconsin, Michigan
and Minnesota produced ayer eight hun•
dred millions of feet of lumber, whicb was
sent to the Mississippi or the lake•. This
lnrge product, if shipped by railway, would
require fifty thousand trains, of at least
fifteen cars each, so that raftiug has to be
continued to the exclusion of rail way
transportation. Theso forests are to tho
lumber producers for the eutire Northwest
so much of which is an almost trackless
prairie. The portion sent to the illississ-

A remarkable phenomenon ~urred a

few days sinco in the formation of two immense waterspouts iH the bluffs a few
miles North of North Pl4tte, Nebraska.The black wavering volumes of water were
seen rolling from the clouds to the earth
with v:_ist folds of surging mist ~bout their
base. They continued for half an hour,
two grand Niag~ras glittering and rushing
in the heavens. lmmediately thereafter
was heard a heavy rolling like artillery,
and ~oou hailstones began to descend from
three to six inches in circumference, 'l'he
storm lasted about fifteen minutes, and the
pageant was concluded with a sunset of
wonderful magnificence.
These waterspouts are 1'ery daugerous in
the canons, filling them instantaneously.A week or two since a rroop of cavalry eucan1ping in one were washed away, six
men aud twenty horses being drowned.One horse was hurled up into a notch of
the tree, and when flood subsided was left
banging by his neck. lie was rescued and
is now alive and well.
Good Judge of Wine.
Bickham, of the Dayton Journal, should
invite the editor of the Turf, Field and
Farm to a duel with toothpicks for the
followiug story about him:
1l'he members of the W cstern A!ISociated Press had a banquet at the Put"11-Bay
House on Wednesday night of last week,
A waggish friend, who sat next to Wm. D.
Bickham, of .the Dayfou Daily Journal,
toward the close of the supper, poured th:it
gentleman's glass about two-thirds full of
wine and then filled it with Worcester•hire
sauce. Bickham was too much engaged in
lhe earnest discussion of the rise and fall
of the J uoe bug to observe closely the
kind alremiou of his neighbor, but be was
willing to drink with everybody who propose.d his health. He made wry face
o,er the horrible mixture as he acknowledged the toast of this one and that one,
bnt be did not detect anything wrong..After leaving the dinin~ hall numerous
friends crowded around him to inquire of
him how be likecl'tbe banquet, and he took
them somewhat by surprise by d~claring
that the wine was extra good-the best he
ever drank. It is now generally conceded
that th&editor of the Dayton Journal is a
~oodjudge of the pure and unadulterated
Juice of the grape.
.
------~~
The Western Wool Trade.
.\.dvices from the wool-growing sections
in Ohio, Michigan, Wiscoosid and Illiur,is
arc coming in freely, and generally agree
in their character: Shearing is pretty
much over. Prices range from 37 to 4!
cents, 40 :md 42 cents being a fair average.
In some places growers hold off and refuse to accept less than 50 cents, claiming
that there n,nst he au advance, These
however, are exce_ptional instances, and
there is a general rnclination to place the
wool on the market as rapidly as can be
done without creating a _glut and panic, as
the west is pretty well convinced that,
from the oyerstock held in th~ <>.a,t, an :idvance is not to be looker! for the present
sea.son.

The lady admirers of l'erc Ilyaeiulhe
4ciir Cleveland salOOlll! &ro to be closed
h:iye presented hin'l with ri,.silver chalice.
Oil Sunday.
· A ladies' boat club has been orgao,izecl
ae" The .new postal treaty with J apau
in Philadelphia, and seem~ to be a great
is nearly completed.
succes'i.
,e&r The \\-ill of Mazy Magd.aline wa,
There is a Brooklyn belle who pickles
her hands twice a week, in order lo keep probated at Indianapolis last week.
them white.
/lGY" The Greeley statue flllld now
A Des Moines woman gave her husband amounts to .. 10,683 li5.
morphine to cu re him qf chewing tobacco.
461" Some unknown but generous runu
She.makes a nice-looking widow.
has giren niou College $00,000.
Miss Mattie llicOlollau Bro\l'n ~ Oil her
D@'"
cat epidemic is making nights
way to England as the accredited reprc· pleasant in Tennessee.
sentative of the Good Templars of Ohio.
Uir The name of the man who sent the
Carthage, N. Y., comes forward ll'itb a first postal card is Legion.
woman who, at the.age of one hundred and
1$- It talces f\lllr barrels of flour lo coro □ e, j
ps rope and plays at "leap frog."
er Pitt•burgh with circus posters,
Next .
.a@'" L:J.ura yue is said to be in the
Five youni miss·es in their 'teems from
New Ellglaud agricultural schools ha\'e a last stages of consumption.
joint stool; dairy farm of320 acres in Kan4e- Auother deposit of$JOO a si<lc has
sas.
beon made in the i\IcCoole-Alleu mill,
A h:indsome silver lea-sen-ice i• offered
4fiif" ln Texas ice costs fiyA cents a
as a prize for the ugliest woman at an Iu- pouud aud beef C()lj(s three cents.
diaua county fair, hut strange to s:iy there
~ Jeff Da1•is is still in New York city
is uo c~mpetitiou for ii.
and don't cont<?n1plate leaving at present'.
Secret marriages are so popular at Peoria
Iil:iil" A Slate Grange has been made at
that fathers and mDthers do.re not scold
Montpelier, Vt., of smugglers of Canndian
their daughters tor fear they are addre~sing goods.
I
some one's wife.
I@'"
Quaulrell,
who
has
die,l
so mnuy
Yuung ladies who nro di,'l!;usl,;;i- with
~imes, was seen a short time ngo in Mexthings i11 general, a.s many of them profess ico.
to be, nro reminded that th~re are !J()O nur1ueries in the United Slates.
Tom ilood, sou of 'I'homas Hoou,
comiug to this country. "Oue more 'for"You are a little bear, madame," said ia
our own brute to a fashionable belle at au tunate'."
evening party. "Sir!" exclaimed the dis.a@"' Ileaurcgnrd and Longstreet will
mayed one. "About the shoulders, I sum?le~ ~ogether at White Sulphur Springs
-Virgm1a.
mean," smiliugly replied he.
Toledo gentlemen are very gallant.,G&- Gen. Burry has prohil.;itetl the sale
Seven of them lately jumped into the ca- of spiriluous and malt h<Juors at Fortress
i\Iouroe.
nal nt once to rescue a woman. ,vhen
they found out it mis au old woman, six
.GEir Tho Xorlhorn Indiana Editorial
of them paddled ashore at once.
Association has gil'en an excursion to Lake
A man of Athens, Ga., recently cacorted Superior.
his wife to the cars, on her way to elope
The European auu American ros•
•
with a single gentleman of her acqualuttlil Congress will meet at llorne on the 9th
ancc; purchased her ticket and saw her of
September.
luggage properly cbcr.kecl to its debtination.
Gi!ir' The Cuban Ooveruwont hna sus•
the Tribune newspaper for nonA tin wedding was lately obser,ed after pended
payment of a fine.
a rather unusual manner. 'l'hewifeelopecl
with a young fellow, taking with her nil
,G&- ltaliau kids are bcgiuuin)! to bo
the "tin" she had earnd in ten years. The worn Ycry extensively in :-'ow ):ork, on
discovery of her absence closed the festivi- account of thelr cheapueos.
ties.
4Ei1" Low shoes, and stockings of gor•
geous colora and pattern, are to be worn by
A $10,000 Cow.
gentlemen this summer.
The Frankfort (Ky.) l'eommi has the
IE»'" President Smith of the Ne'IY York
following: It bas often .been said that Police Board, denioa that the police are to
cows, especially milch cowa, never •ell 'for be armed witll muskets.
,
as much as they are really worth, but A.
11$- Dr. Emily Blackwell I.ins bought
J. Alexander Esq., of Woodburn, Wopd- and will live in Alice and Phebe Cary'•
ford county, sold on Thursday, 29th of homo in Kew York.
May, a two-year-old heifer, known as
~':ir :\Ir. George Bennett, nu Irish hnr•
"The Duchess of Aidrie XV.," to go to rister,
in visitiolli California to select a aito
England, for $10,000, which may be re• for a colony
of bis countrymen.
garded as a sum not very far below her
re&! value. She is said to be "a beautiful
4@" Sylvester Brown of .Ashtabula, O.•
specimen of a beautiful race," and it ap• treated the Court to s~a after being ac•
pears that tho Enslisb breeders, having quitted on a charge of wife-murder.
heretofore parted with all their finest cat~ l\Iorihuod citizens
of Lyoue,
tle, are now determined to ha,e some of France, must be buried before eycu o'clock
them back :igain at any price.
a. m., according to office edict.

--- -

President MacMahon.
properly test, by c3reful e:sperlm.enta,, ti
1ppi rirer .floats down that stream, which
l'rc•iucut :1.Iac'.\Iahon's firot recepLion
10 c. disputed qnestiou regarding the correct for- is inle1'S<'cted by ,arious railways, which
le- !-- man who was once a pastor of a
mula for estimating the strength of cylin- bring grain and live stock from the interi- was tho most brilliant oilicinl festival since Does General Grant Drink too llinch 1
20 c. drical boilers.
ch11rch m New England, is in jail in Troy
or, and carry back lumber. It costs about the fall of the Empire. The house wa•
[From t~o Ausancc, Chicago, !Jay 1;.J
for public iuto:ucation.

l.o,,AM 9.00AM Tu:::cn1·ora,

10.3G "
\l 1.52
"
I':

1

9.50
7.3()
tl.5:)
10.0o
1 l.05

Fourth. That pro~·isions he made for
careful experiments and safaty valves, so
as to determine the proper dimensions,
also the best forms and con.struction to
gil'e the greatest degree of safely.
Fifth. That proceedings be instituted t,

33 iu. wide,

--

Dayton ...... \ ti} :: b.l'3 "11.0.; :: 0.30PM
R1chmoud..
• .•o
..... ....... 3.00
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that, upon examination, show good, fair

Waterspout~ in Nebraska. I

'l'he Joye principle is stronger thau the
force principle.
No man can erer rise abo,·e that at
which he aims.
A cheerful temper is a perpetual hymn
lo the divinity. ,
No lie can be dangerous unless it be tho
ghost of some truth.
No11e but the conte,mptible arcapprehensi ve of coulempt.
Contentment is uatu1al 1Yealth ; luxury,
artificial poverty.
The most manifest sign of wj~<lom

NUMBER 11.

GOOD

(JONSISTING OF

Japano~c Stripes,
J apancse Poplins,
Irish Poplirn;,
J,ipanesc l'laid:o,
Poplin Lusters,
Alpaca Luslern,
BeTlin Cords,
Poplin Stripes,
Poplin Plaids,
Poplin Alpaca,
Colors and Black.

---------

Murder at Lancaster.
LASC'ASTER, 0., July 10.-The mu1ucr
this morning was perhaps the most colclblooded one the city ever knew. Hugh
Daugherty, the murderer, and Schleich,
his victim, being engage<l in the $!!Ille bt1·
siuess, sinking drove -..,.ells, had become
bitter enemies th(ough the spirit of competition, and thlsmorniog when Schleich
was alJout to commence a job just opposite Daugherty's house, on which the latter
bad been successfully underbid, Daugherty's rage drove him on to the execution of
murderous threats, nud be killed Schleich,
shooting him through the heart.
.After he had deliberately fired.five shots
he returned lo bis house, ,-eloaded his pistol and came back, being only prevented
from firing upon the dying man a second
time by the intervention of two or three
persons. When told hy one of these that
he had already 1.illed the man, Daueherty
replied, "That is what I -..,.anted."
Schleich died in a few minutes, only
speaking the word "water" after receivibg
his death wound. He leaves a wife and
several children in destitute circumstances. Dougherty was immediately arrest•
ed without difficulty.
The community are excited 01·er the affair against tho prisoner, but he will prob•
ably escape justice on the insanity plea, as
be is said to ha Ye suffered about ten years
ago from tempora~ insanity, and has an
insane sister now living. The minute part;eulars of the affair, however, bespeak
him as of perfectly sane miud at the time
of the murder.
The Pan-Handle.
A Pittsburgh paper says the Pan-Hau•
die road, as it is called for short, or the
Pittsbtug, Oinciuoati and Se Louis railway, has at last overcome a local difficulty,
which has been a brawback upon it for
years, in the completion of the tunnel at
Corck'a run, near Pittshur~. This tunnel
was originally built for a smgle track, and
the company now running the road undertook to enlarge it to a capacity for a double track without interfering with the large
daily business passing over the originaL
single track. Thi~ difficult undertaking
has been at last accomplished. For two
years or more the old tunnel bas been in
constant use by the numerous trains passing oyer the road while workmen ~ere en•
gaged at both sides and overhead in tearmg down the old arch and building a new
and larger one. This difficult engineering
feat baying been successful, a second track
has been :idded, and trains are no longer
detained at either end of the tunnel for the
want of track room within it.

A Ride for A Bride.
Monday last, says the Salinas (Cal.) In1 ,wilt o.ff'et Silk and lVool Valours for 85 cents, wo!·tli from dex of June 21st, a candidate presented
himself to the county clerk, requesting a
$1.50 to $2.25. Also a
license to commit matrimony; but when
the usual questions were asked it was divulged that the lady, the intended victim,
was under age, and her parents lived fully
sixty miles from hero, beyond the San
Benita. In vain the \l'ould-be Beneuict
asserted that he had the full consent of her
parents. The urbane but inexorable clerk,
Poole, told him he had n0 recourse; those
r)lysterioua com plicatious of law, inconsistency and absurdity, the codes were explicit upon that one point at least, and
the young man must show cause or wait
until his "lady love" bacl arrived utan
age when she could be her own a~ well as
h.is master. "l•'aint heart ne'er won fair
lady yet," so the plucky fellow unhitched
one vf the horses from the team with which
he drove over, borrowed a saddle and startHe returned late Tuesday night,
The A. T. Stewart & Co. Alexandre Kid Glove at $1.75. e,l-off.
and said he would have been back sooner if
he had not los this way on the mountains re·
GUARANTEED GENUINE!! Each pair of Gloves
turning the night previous. He had rode
are branded on inside---A. T. S. & Co. None
the whole one hundred and twenty miles
wjtbout rest; but he had obtained the pa·
other are GENUINE I!
rents' permit, and Wednesday morning
1 early the twain w~ra united nncl made hap•
MouNT VERNON, 0., May 2, 1873-tf
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GR[lT BlRGllH IN SHAWlS AND lADlfS UND(RW(AR.

A G·ood Bargain. in Ladies' Balbriggan an.d other O otton Hosiery.

Notions and Fa11cy Goods i11 great
va•·iety and very chea11.

I cnu sitve 1uy Patrons from 10 to 25 PER CENT.
Call and examine my stock.

twenty•fi\'0 cents a thousand feet for each
hundred miles, to float the rafts down the
river, and Jogs in the rafts vary in value
from ten to fifteed dollars per thousand.Ou tho railway the al'eragc freight is four
dollars a thou•aud for each hundred miles.
Water transporlatiou, it will thus be seen,
is a great advantage.

Worth Reading.

filled with army officers, all in full uniform, and literally everybody was present.
Versi.illes hu narrow resources iu the
way of conveyances, and, though the rain
fell in torrents, everybody has to walk
from the railway stati6n to the Presiden's
house. There was not a Dnko left in the
Faubourg St. Germain; all the Orleans
family were present. Thero were eight
hundred persons in the saloons. The Uarshal President was in buoyant spirits. He
wore the uniform of divisiorl General, and
on it the grand cordon of the Legion of
Honor and the military medal. Mme. de
UacMnhou was attired in blue and white,
the Blessed Virgin's colors, t(I p-lnce her
husband's atlmioistratiou under Mary's
protection.

We clip the following from au exchange
and gire it to our readers because of its
truthfulness. It is rather n queer piece of
poetic prose, auu yet contains more truth
than poetry. We commend it to the uo•
tice of all business men :
"When trade grew slack, aud note• fell
due, the merchant's face grew long and
blue; his dreams were troubled through
Hiving Boes,
the night witb sheriff's baliffs, nil in sight.
A bee-keeper gil·cs the following plan to
At last his wife unto him said, rise up at
once, get out of bed, and get your paper, prevent a swarm of bees from getting far
ink and pen, aud say lhcse words uuto nil away from the hi re, with the st:itemeut
men:
that after ten yeara' experience he has
"illy goous I wixh to sell to you, aud lo
your wife and daughters too; my prices ucver known it lo fail one~. .As soon as
they shall be so low, that each shall buy they show the first symptoms of swarming,
stop up most of the outlete of the hive so
before they go."
He did as his good wife ad.ised, and iii as to force them to he a considerable time
the paper ad ,ertised. Crowds came and comiug out. The swarm beiug made up
bought of all he had; his notes were paid, in part of young bees, many of whom can•
his dreams were glad, and he will tell you not fly well, and as nothing can be done
to this day, bow well did printer's ink re• by fo e swarm until all are out, they fly
about the air; by · prolonging their exit
pay.
He told us, with a knowing wink, how the fooblo ouea become tired, and finding
their plans frustrated, they alight to rehe was saved 1Vith printer's ink.
The other in a pince as tight, contented arrange their journey. If they cun leave
was the press to slight. .And did not let the old bi ve all nt once, they care very littho people know of what he had or where tle about alighting.
to go.
· Mail Service.
His drafts were due and were not paid;
a levy on his goods was made ; the store
Thero arc in the United States G3,5H
was closed until the sale, and for some miles ofrail way mail service, that being
time he was in jail. A bankrupt now nu increase of 5,603 miles since the same
without a cent, at leisure he can deep re•
pent, that be was foolish and unwise, nud period last year. Massachusetts is tho
only New England State in which tliore
did not freely advertise.
are 1,000 miles of mail railway service, that
St:ite h:iviug nearly 1,700 miles. Ddawaro
. Union Pacific Railroad Lands.
The Washington Chronicle says that he has 248 miles, while of the other Middle
States, New York has 5,726, New Jersey
grant of lands by the United States to the 1,184, aud Peunsylrnnia 3,670 miles. Of
Union Pacific Railroad Company was the Souther Statos, Arkansas, Florida, and
coupled with a condition that if all such West Virginia have loss than 5,000, while
lands were not sold or disposed of within in tho others there are from 1,000 to 2,000
three years after the entire road should he miles. Illinois has tbe largest railway
completed, they should be subject to set- mail service, 6,526 miles; Ohio next,4,877;
tlement and pre-emption like other lauds New York third, Pennsylvania fourth, and
at n price not e~ceeding one dollar and Missouri fifth. In the latter State there
twenty-fi-ve cents per acre, to be paid the are 3,3-10 miles.
Company, and that the Government doos
not patent in ndvauco of surveys. It alGreat Britain the Spirit Land.
leges that the largest part of the lands
The United Kingdom of Great Britain
surveyed, and necessarily have not been and Ireland is an exlensi ve manufacturer
sold in three years after the completion of
the road, and are therefore open for settle- of spirit~. During 18i2 there were distilled in those Islands o,·er 35,000,000 of
mont.
proof gallons, of which nearly 28,000,000
Nickel.
were consumed at home. Scotland was
Within the past three years, more es- the heaviest producer, her product being
pecially since the discorery of practical 15,500,000, whilst she consu ed nearly
9,000,000. Ireland was the second in promethods for electro-plating with nickel, duction,
nearly 11,000,000, whilst her conthe demand for this metal has greatly in- sumption was the smallest, a little over
creased, and il.s price has advanced. It i,000,000. England was tho smallest probas risen from $1 to 3,75 per pound, and ducer, but the largest consumer, making
its expense bas become so great that a 8,750,000 gallons, and consuming nearly
substitute for it in the arts is now sought. 11,750,000. 'l'hc revenue to the English
A good substitute, it is stated, may be Exchequer from tho tax on spirits yielded
found in the metal manganese. Dr. Percy, nearly ,'70,000,000, the rate of taxation
in a letter to the Loudon Times, slates hei □ g 10 shilliug (about $2 40) per gallon.
that twenty years ago he made au alloy,
r.fiir .At Cleveland, Ohio, a few days
in which manganese was used in place of
nickel, and the resemblance of the alloy to ago, a young man by the name of Orlan•
the ordinary German sih-er was perfect.- do Harris, while returning from work, disCopper 75 per cent., manganese 25 per covered a boy bathing who was about to
cent., makes an alloY rernbling German
drown. Harris dropped hie dinner :pail
silver.
•
aud basket on the ground, and at once
A wind and rain srorm at Iowa spraug in. He evidently leaped into the
City, at 3 p. m. ,vcdncsday, was accom- water without thinking of danger, as he
was unable to swim . He managed to
panied by bail, which dernslaled trees, reach
the e"-hausted boy, but found himorchards and crops orer a limited area as self beyond his depth. Not being able to
effectually as a fire would have done it.- help himself, he still had the presence of
Four farms, those of Hinman, Hedges, mind and herohnn, just as he was a.bout to
Crawford. anu Singleton, were so visited. sink, to gi,e tho boy a push towards shore.
The storm was remarable for the complete- He shoved the boy so uear land that a
ness of its destructive effect and narrow• brother caught him and drew him out,
oesa of its range.
but the brave young man wns drowned.

-----------
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There can be no impropriety in mentioning what ovory one notices at once who
looks into bis face for tho first time for
several years, tliat his bncl habits are mtk•
iog their mark bu our President. 'l'IIe
ever present cigar and tho occasional stimulants, whoso natural effects may ha,e
been eomewhat lllllliriiliu,d..by the :rctive
out door cxpericnces.,of tlul' rmy, are tello,i him in the sedentt.y lits of Urn WW.te
House. Sueh self,jh~ulgen ce ii fut.al to
that clear-headed, pure-blooded conditillu
which he owes it to his high office to maintain; and it is the right of e1·ery citi1.eu t-0
speak of it and p.rotest against it.

Valuable Di3covery.
A recent dispateh f;om the 'Yello1tstoue
Expedition inform~ us t/rnt au alJaudaqce
of coal of an excelloll.t• quality has be1m
discovered ou the sup-eyed lino of the new
railroad, twenty-seven milo,. west of the
i\Iissouri river. If this s:atcmeut is corroborated, it will he difficult to place a
proper estimate of the discovery. Should
means be found 011 the line of the road ror
the reduction of ores, a vast saving in the
matter of transportation will be insured to
the mnuagers of the road, as well as to the
peoplo who settle upon and rMlaim the
lands thus opened up.

oSe- Faahioo flirtation, frailty, frivolity
and folly are rJ1y inaugurated for the sea•
son at Saratoga Springs.
4Eir Ladie,, with round throats ahould
not disfigure themselves with the abominable high frills they wear.
OEiJ" Some Ycry origiual -:·cw York
~wella wear lit Lie -thormometcra 11:,r scarf
pins aud upou tho lapel• of their coats.
The number of summer hotels and
boarding-hon- in th New England au,l
Middle States is fixed at ton thouaand.

i6J" J. H. DAuiels, a private banker iu
Wilmington, Ifi., is said to have failed,
with liabilitie.s amountiog to $585,000.
S- A D<l! Moinea woman gave her
husband morphine to cure him of chewing
tobacco. She now sleepe one in a bed,
~ Tho President has appointed Mre.
S. S. Farrell Postmlstresl at Covington
Ky., in place of Josao R Grant, deceased,'

361- The $300,000 required for the en•
dowment of the Au born (New York) The•
ological Semlnery has been subscribed.
~Hon.John H. Olifford has been
unauimoualy re-elected President of the
Board of Directon of Harvard College.
A Connecticut boy has been stud1A Saa :Misfortune.
iug on the alphah t for eight yeare, and
Sister Felicity, one of the mos~ tlcroted has not yet learned more tlian half hi& lot•
Sisters of Charity nurses at Charity Hos- tors.
pital, says the Cleveland Plai" Deale,·, lies
Bxquisito littlo Tests for umwer
in a precarious condition. Some > ago evening toilettee :ire ms.de of gay colored
while dre.ssing the wounds of a patient she silks trimmed profueoly with lt1c and om•
accidentally scratched her hand and a por- broidery.
tion of the poisonous disch:irge of the pa•
/liir' J f the steamer llotis is successfully
tieut's wounds -..,.as thus iuocculated into
her system. Her baud first and her arm raised, it wl!J be :1 great trium;,h, a! she
next s1Velled badly and finally her whole 1ies i11 an est11natcd depth of 128 feet of
body was affected. i\Iortifice.tion set in water.
and it was found necessary to amputate
liEi1" luteosoly swell youu goullemeu
her arm, and e,eu this operation may foil have t!J.eir cigars mannfucturcd oxprea&ly
of saving her life.
for them, and ornameted wlth their monograms in gold,
A Model Old Man.
IG1" The Lieutcnant-Colouel of a Span•
'l'here a model old man described by a ish regiment st.a.tionod at Tarifa has bocu
Peoria newspaper, He brum't takeu a bit cashiered for clialloaging l:fonor ampos to
of care of !Jimself. lie chewed tobacco fight a duel.
11:i}"' Owing to a lack of patronage tho
sixty years, noel got fat on it. ITe drauk
hard for twenty-fire years, nnd got young- owner of the town hea!'lle in Do1,er, 'verer every day.. His eye-sight is •o thnt he mont, has altered that molauoholy vehicle
rea~s his newspaper by moonlight, thro' into n milk-cart.
a microscope 10 verted to make the type
~ Norwegian girl.a, who have been Jo•
small ,mall enough for bii peculiar ,,ision. iug
kitchen work in Iowa at ~a (iQ a wee!.-,
Ile walks, every morniug, four miles for are hired out to work in the harvest field,
his drinks before breakfast ; be chops a at from , 2 to ., per day.
cord of wood between each meal · h~ h!IS
.IEiJ'" A New York divorce la\Vrer ad1cr•
tried to die of old age thirteen ti;ues nod
failed e,·ery time. Ho attended t~ tho tises: "Hymenial iucompatibilitic11 as o.
want~ of an old and feeble grandson, and specialr delicately adjusted. 'Tia slavery
aupermteuds the fun eral of :liis posterity to detarn the hand after tho heart hath
fled."
with great care and decency.
Jiiii1" It was necessary to postpone a fu.
norttl iu Baltimore, on Fridav, because all
Walworth Taken to Sing Sing.
NEW Yom,, June 0.-Young Walworth the carriages in the city had been eugaged
was taken from tho Tombs to-dny, and in by visitora to the race-course.
.t@" In Rhode • Island, e,il-di posccl
company with other criminal• drh·cn to
tbe lludsou mver railroad depot, co route strikers "'.ho disturb tho e wishing to work
are now liable to a fine of 100, or imprisfor Sini,Siug. Mrs. Walworth was at the onment for ninety days.
Tombs Ill n carriage, and when her oou
was brought out sho requested that he , .GEir' .All the Virginia crops look well.
might be conveyed, in company with a 'Ibe oat harvest has commenced, and is
deputy sheriff, in her carriage. This re• represented to ho the best ainco l G!l
quest was refused, and young Walworth though the :irea in cultirntiou is uot .~
was manacled like the other prisoners nnd large.
placed with them in tho prison ,,an.
~ Au Illinois mau, 1 ho was partially
paralysed hy n sunstroke, has been gi •
Be- In every car on the Connecticut en a lively skakiug up l.,v fever and
River Railroad there is a box overhead, at a~ue, aud thus restored to hi,i normal conone end of which i~ contained the name of dition.
tho next station, which it is tho duty of
liliiJ" Twenty-eight dift'ereut kiuil• of
the brakemen lo change as they leave the "bitters" sold in Rhode lslall(l for "strictly
stations. Aud it goes farther; it state, medico! uso" ar!l undergoing aualyais by
where they connect with other roads. As t~e State chemut from an excise point of
the chnnge is made, a bell strikes twice, view.
which attracts the attention of the .l?ns'fif51" A man in San Francisco tha other
sengers, so that the box alwa) s exh11Jits day recovered in a justice's court tho faco
the name of the next ststion, and so on. of a n!}te f~r $200 and 1,680 interest. It
'l'hus passengers always know the name was given m 1859 and the defendant had
of the stoppmg place, and al,o if it con- lost the protection of the statute of limit,
nects with any other rallroo.d.
ntion by absence from the State.

Mr. Haiden Deo.Jinee.
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The Senatorial Convention.
The. Delegates to the Democratic Senatorial Convention of the 17th and 28th
districts, composed of the counties of
Knox, Morrow, ,vayue aod Holmes, will
meet at Mt. Vernon, 0., on Thursday, the
14th day of A<1gust, to nominate a candiclate for the 8tate Senate.
E. B. EsHEL:llAN,
T. Y,McCoY,
J. A. EsTELL,
TH09. ANNOR,
L. HARPER,
ABELHAltT,
W. G. BEEBE,
ALEX.GRAY.

Senatorial Cmnmillee.

Iii#" The Reverend Hamilton is the de,·
il's vicegerent in this corner of his "song
little farm, the earLh ...
I@" Will the Repub/ica1> tell us how
maoy times the Artful Dodger dodged the
vote Inst ,viuter?
~ A fire nt Grand Rapids, Michigan,
on Sunday, destroyed building• to the value of three hundred thousand dollars.

---------

---------

_____ ____

Abel Hart will resume Ms "musical
culture" as soon as that great debate comes
. _ . It is said that Delano, who is a
off. When shall it take place, l\Ir, Hamcandidate for U. S. Senator, will spend
ilton?
in this county, in order to defeat the
- - John F. Follett has been epo• $5,000
JEi'" Hon.
people's favorite, ALLEY J. BEACH, This
ken of as a suitable candidate for Lieut. explains why bis tools (the office-holders)
Governor. He is a gentleman of superior write such malignant falsehoods about Mr.
Beach in the Reverend Hamilton's paper.
talents.
-0@"

-------- -

----------

~ Grant's tool ;ho edits the Columbus Poot,.Office J o,.rnal, will please keep
his nose out of om porridge. It is not his
mi.x.

fliiJ" There were two deaths from cholera
at Cincinnati on Tuesday. No new cases
in Nashville. It has entirely disappeared
at Little Rock.
fliiJ" The Devil can take bis ease and
play gentleman, so long as be finds such
clerical reprobates as the Reverend J. H.
Hamilton to do his dirty work,

fliiJ" The "Liberal" writer in the last

.IEiJ" The world was once agitated oyer
the question, "Who was the author of the
Junius Papers," published iu the London
Spectator? No sach excitement will be
made over the question, "Who writes the
Rev. Mr. Hamilton's bastard editorials."
No one will owu them.

-------- --

lliir' There is not a Raclical paper in
the land tbnt bas couclemned Grant for
aigning and approving the Salary Steal
Bill, whereby he added ,2.3,000 per annum
to his own pay. Most of these papers aro
edited by office-holders, ancl they dare not
offend their master.

Republica,, is not what the term means

_CEiJ" Gen. F. J . Wood, who resides in
now-a-days-and never was, nor never will
Dayton,
is charged with creating lhe imbe. Tho cheat is too thiu.
poession among the stockholders of the PafliiJ" The Reverend lllr. Hamilto11, in cific and Atlantic Telegraph Company that
bis !lll!t issue, calls Col. W. C. Cooper "our their stock was nearly worthless, thereby
little buck." 'fhat's what tho pious folks bagging about 150,000 at !7 per share,
of JUt. Vernon have alwnys called him.
when it was really worth from $15 to $20.

lifiS" Somebody in the last Republica1< is
trying to induco Col. W. C. Cooper, the
Artful Dodger, to be a candidate for reelection to the House of Represeutatives.
Billy is Rome on dodging, but is equally
strong in taking pay while aliscnt from
- - Bro. Newcomer, the able editor of
duty. A int that back pny ?
the Marion Mirror, is favorably spoken of
as a candidate for Comptroller of the
lliilf" News bas been received from the
"l· He is well qualified to fill that Stanley e.xpeditioa, which has been out
or any other office in the gift of the people. thirteen days. The expedition has experienced very bad weather, but has bad no
fliiJ" The R ei·erend Hamilton has givea
permission to the office-holders to write trouble from the Indians. Mr. Stanley exany falsehoods they please about promioent pects to reach Yellowstone by the first of
Democrats, and he will father the same.- August.
_ . Bascom ran the Republican party
into tho ground in Knox county; but the
Reverend Hamilton will sink it so deep
that plummet line will never sound its
bottom.

------------

Verily, ho must be the "Fother of Lies."

lfiil" Hon. Lewis D. Campbell, the
"Butler poney" ls talked of as a "farmer'•
caodidate" for Governor. JIIr. Campbell is
an able man, but his knowledge of farming
·s about equnl to that of Horace Greeley.

---------

lfir Alexander H. Stephens says in the
Atlanta C\matitution: "Whatever difference

may have existed among Georgia Democrats as to the proper course in the Presidential election of the l1111t year, I cannot
permit myself to believe that any similar
diflerences will hereafter arise on a like
- - The Akron Beacon eays the diction• occurrence in the future."
ary is not reaponsible for the word "dis.I@"' Joe Devin, the Fugle-man, has isbandon ," which is found in a late number
aued a call to the Grantites to meet in a
of the BANNER. Correct. But the types
delegate County Convention in this city,
will make funny mjotak-es, sometimes, you
Auguft 4th, 1873, to nominate
County
know.
Ticket. This brings to mind a certain

-

Rc,-crcntl

POLITl().-t.l,.

We have authority for saying thnt JOHN
No attempt will be made uy tl1e DeJI1•
K. RAIDEN, Esq., who was nominated by
ocracy
of Ohio to "capture" the 30th oT
the Prohibitionists as their candidate for
Representative, for personal reasons, has .July Convention.
·The Cincinnati Eaquirer sugge,ts .Judge
declined to be a candidate.
William B. Caldwell as au acceptable far18" 'fhe Cincinnati Enquirer, in pub- mer's candidate for Governor of Ohio.
Hehing the Knox County Resolutions, dePoor old Ex-Governor Wise, of Virginclares that they are a "sensible platform." ia, bas written a letter at last defining his
political position. He declares himself a
JEil""Senator Carpenter has mad ta speech Republican.
in which he defended the Credit Mobilier
The Marietta Times wants Hon. James
and salary grnb. Beu. Butler has done B. Jamison of Harrison county nominated
the same thu,g. These men are Grant's for Lieutenant Governor by the Conven·
oracles.
tion to be held August 6,
The Republican primary election _in Sau
IQ}'" Secretary Delano hasnppointcd the
Rev. Dr. Goodwin, of CMcago, Gen. Oamp• Francisco resulted in a victory for tho railbell ofWy~ming, aad N. J. Turrey, of road and Sargent combination. The massOhio, Commissioners to investigate the Ute es o{ the party ignared the election.
A Boston spiritualist"has had an interuoubles.
view with the spirit of tbe1lepnntod Oakes
- - The Secretary of the Treasury has Ames, which declares most emphatically
paid to the Board of Public Works of
that all the testimony about Colfax is true
Washington $460,000, one-Iialf of the apand that there is mose to come.
propriation made by the last Congress for
Charles Francis Adams is mentioned as
continuing the improvements nround the
the Democratic candidate for Governor of
public grounds.
Massachusetts. Runufog as such it is be.aEi,'" The Washington Capital intimates lieved be woulcl hn,e little or no chance of
.,.
that modern investigations are began in a election.
corner and end in a fog, and are frequentSenatorial Apportionment Scheme.
ly instituted for the purpoee of permitting
It is said that tho Apportionment Comreal offenders to escape. Recent results
mittee of the Constitutional Convention
prorn the correctneu of the conclusion.
have agreed upon a scheme to divide the
.l6J"' 'l'he Chjcago Post publishes the de· State in to Senatorial Districts, whereby
ty, which the Republicans will have 21 and the Demliuqueut tax list of Cook c
comprises 115,000 names of persons who ocrats 9 Senators. The State is to be divineglected or w~re unable to p_ay their tax- ded into ten District,, with au average
es. This looks R8 though universal bank- population of 265,000, each one of which
will have three Senators. Knox county ia
ruptcy was staring Chicago in the face,
thrown into the fourth district, which is
_ . The Secretary says "Doctor Kelsey composed as follows:
did not addrcs.; a note to the Secretary of F'OUU.TH DlSTRlCT-POPl'LATIO~ 27.\152.
the Democratic Central Committee declinRep.
Dem.
ing to serve on that Committee," because Otta\\·a .................................. 09.S
1,615
2,976
he "could not st<lnd the back pay g rab- Sandusky ......... , .................•.. 2,401
Erie ........••........•..•.•..••...•..• 3,066
2 1 639
bers." Republican please copy.
Huron .. ....... .............. ........... 3,879
2,.)16

a:

·---------

JEir There have been more lies told other proclamation Joe once issued an·
about Democrats in the Mt. Vernon Re- nouncing himself an Imlepemlent candidate
publican for the I ast six weeks than have for State Senator, to represent this Dis-

Seneoa ....................... u• •·······3,166
~cock ............................. 3,316
~andot ........... ....... ............ 1,767
Crawford ...................•........... 1,846
Richland ............................. 3,138

--------

,-------s>---
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llamllfon.

A Life Picturil by a Master Artist.
J;"".Ltmrts ft'o1• PAlo!:'s (',J1n·sc of Time.
TUE HYPOC&ITE.

Great day of rcve]a.tion ! In the grave

The hypocrite had lefl.bis mask, and stood
In naked ugliness. Ile was a. man
\Yho stole the livery of the court of heaven,
To serve the devil in; in virtue's guise
Devoured the widow's house and orphan's

In holy phrase, transacted villanies
[bread.
That common sianers dutSt not meddle with .
At sncred feast, he sat among the saints,

And with his guilty
·
things;

h.a.ncl,

touched holiest

Auel none of sin lamented rnore, or sighed
More deej:>ly, or with graver countenance,
Or longer prayer, wept o'r the dying man,
,Yhose infant child ren, at the moment, he
F'lann'd how to rob. In serm0n style he bought
And sold, and Hedi an:d salutations made
In scripture terms . He 11rayed by quantity,
And with his repetitions long and loud

All knees were weary. With one hand he put
A penny in the· urn of pot'erty)
Aud with the other look a shilling out.

On chari table lists-those)rumP" which told
The public ear, who had in secret doce
The poor a benefit, am! half the alms

They told of, took themselves to keep them
sounding;
He blazed his name, m:>re pleased to ha\"C it

there
Than ia the book oi life. Secst thou the man!
A serpent with a·i angel's ,·oice ! a grave
With flowers best.rewed ! and yeE few were deceived.
His virtues being orerdoue, hi! face
Too grave, his prayers too long, bis charities

Too pompously attended, and his sp01'Ch
Larded too frequently and out of time
,vith serious phraseology ,-were rents
That in his garments opened in spite of him,

Through which the well accustomed eye could
see
'Ihe rottenness of his heart.
[TO

BE CO:ITIN"CED.]

PERSONAL.

Murderer Walworth has commenced to
3,757
2,609 learn sboe-makiag at Sing Sing.
2,120

Ueu. Grant proposes to entertain the
3,767 members of bis Cabinet at Long Branch in
Ashland ..............•........•........ 2,007
2,434 a few days.
Knox ....................................2,78J
3,132·
The Syracuse Standarcl mentions the
2s,293
a,,89-J death of Simon DeGraff, n former weII•
Democratic majority 1,600.
known bridge-builder.
Holmes and Wayne are thwwn into a
Garrett Davis, youngest son of tho late
district with Summit, Cuynhoga, Lorain
Senator of that name, has commencecl the
and Medina. Morrow is attncbed to a dispractice of law in Kentucky.
trict runnini:; almost to the Indiana State
Hon. John A. Clifford ha! been unaniline.
mously re·elected President of t be Board
PE&SONAL.-)Vc bad the pleasure of a call of Directors of Harvard College.
last Saturday from Lecky Hllrper, Esq., editor
Col. Tom Scott, the distinguished railof the Mt. Vernon Banntr. Mr. Harper for• road manager, sailed for Europe, 8aturday,
merly resided in Cadh:; was au attorney at on the steamship Pennsylvania.
Jaw, also editor of the Cadiz Sentinel. Ile reLong Johu Wentworth owns seven
moved from here in 1846, and abonud.s in many
thousand acres of land within twelve miles
pleasant reminiscences of Cadiz thirty years
ago. Ile is a well preserved gentlcm:m and as of the Chicago Court-house.
Commodore Vanderbilt has been elected
sprightly as many of our moclern youths.President of the Lake Shore & Michigan
Cadi• &p11blican.
- Saturday last we were rrjoiced to sec in Southern Railroad, vice H . P. Clark-, deour eaacrum the genial face of L. Harper, Es<1., censed.
the able editor of the Ml. Vernon Bl'nna.It is reported that Prince Fred Grant is
Mr. Harper was the editor of Tn.E SENTIXEL about to wed a Miss Dualavy, whose pa is
from 18¼3 to 1816, and his many old friends in
an Ohio Judge, and ia said to be dislressCadiz were delighted lo see him. Time deals
ingly wealthy.
gently with Bro, Harper, and he is in as buoy•
General Banks came pretty near getting
ant spirits as in his younger dnys.-Cadiz Senthe editorship of the Boston Globe, at a
l i11el.
salary of $10,000 a year, but some of the
lfii8' Illinois is almost out of clebt. In stockholders went back on him.
1860 the State owed nearly twelve millions,
The ,voman's Journal says Kate Field
and during the war the equipment of troops is a compound of Mark Twain, J ohu Hay
and similar objects cest large sums, which and Bret Harte, with a propensity for puns
temporarily increased tho debt. All has which is excruciating.
been paid off since the war, however, exJohn A. Kasson, ill. C., of Des i\IoiMa,
cepting about two millions, which the Iowa, has invested $55,000 in the National
State is now ready to pay, but is unable Gold Bank of California, and has a still
to do so because the holclera will not sur- larger •um in a New York bank.
,
render their bonds, whkh are not yet due.
JUiss Nettie .Adelia McKee, a young lady
The revenues aro in excess of her expend- of twenty, lil"iug at Allegheny, Pa., has initures, and Illinois finances .are generally herited the whole of her late father's estate, estimated at two millions dollars.
in a very prosperous condition. ·
Geor::e R. Roberts, f:iecond Vico Presila)'" When ALLEN J. BEACH retired d~nt o{the Pennsylvania Railroad, will be
from the office of Sheriff, be gave an en- in executive charge during the nbsence of
tertainment to the members of the bar at J.>resident Thompson and Vice President
the Commercial House, in this city. All Scott in Europe.
It is reported that General Charles K.
the lawyers who made speeches on that occasion, eulogized him for his uniform Graham has been appointed Chief Engicourtesy, his promptness, fidelity and hon- neer of the Department of Docks, of New
esty. Ono of the men who then praised York, to succeed General McClellan, who
lllr. Beach the loudest, is now engaged in has resigned.
Paul DeCassagnac, though but thirtywriting mean, lying, abusive articles about
him in the Republican, for base party pur- two years of age, has fought more duels
than any mau in Paris. It is said that be
poses. Oh, shame, where is thy blush!
has slain no less than eleven of his antag•
Senator Thurman is the man who has onists.
stood in the way of the "departure" of the
Democracy this summer. If it bad not General Ewing Declines to be a Canbeen for his influence, the Allen county
didate for Governor.
movement would have swept the State,
CONSTITUTlO:X.\L CONYENTJOY,}
and there was a promise that it would
CoLU>lBUS, July 13, 1873.
have national scope.-Commercial.
1b lite Edilo1· of the E11qu.ire10-.l1Iy nt1me
This is the raving of a maniac. Twenty- has been frequently proposed, through the
five Allen G. Thurman's could not have
partiality of my friends but without my
induced the rank and file of the Demo- consent, for nomination this summer by
cratic party of Ohio to abandon their party, the Democratic party and other organizaits name and itB tradations. The people tions of the oppositon for the office of Governor of Ohio. It has recently become apare greater than leaders.-Cin. E11q.
parent that the Constitutional Convention
will not finish ii• work before the end of
11:ir' Senator Chandler is quite_ a humor- the
pending political campaign. Hence, a
ist. He recently gave twenty volumes of candidacy for that offica, involving as it
the Congressional Globe and one volume would a requirement to personally canvass
of the United States Coast Survey to the the State, would bee inconsistent with my
library of his local high school. That class duties as the representative of the people
of F11irileld County in this body-wh1eh
of books, including all "Public Docir- du~ies I am unwilling to neglect or abanmeuts," which cost the country many mil- don. Chiefly for this reason, I shall not
lion'B of dollars, woulcl not sell for more allo,v my name to be presented for ihe
nomination, and now volunteer this anthan 3 cents per pouad as old paper.
nouncement lest silence may be construed
le" Every engineer of the BaWmore as consent to become a candidate.
THOMAS E\VCNG.
and Ohio Railroad Company who performs
his duties with "uniform effectiveness and
More About That Drunk.
without fault and accident," will hereafter
Tho Tndinnap6lis Journal has the followbe presented at th o end of each year, with ing in refcrene to thatsprceofGeu. Grnnt's
seventy-five dollars. This is an additional while out West previou, to his move to
inducement to the performance of duty, Long Branch. It is a pretty account to
and we have no doubt that the company renr!er of the doings of our second 'iVashwiJl gain by the rule.
ton:
3,258

appeared in that paper for twenty years trict.
preYiously. As a Har the R everend Ham1Qr" Our kind friend Judi,e BROWN, of
"lton stands without a rival.
Charleston, West Virginia, will. please aclQI"" The pretended conversations and cept our thanks for n handsomely printed
"quarrels" among Democrats, which are pamphlet, giving a description of the rereported from week to week in the Repub- sources, prospects and advantages of the
lica", are trnnspareut lies, and known to Great Kenawn Valley, from the graphic
be lies by the Reverend Hllmmon, when and facile pen of General D. ll. Strother,
(" Port Crayon.") It is full of interesting
he writes and publishes them.
reading :..._ __ _ _ _ __ _
IEiJ' Thero is not a Democrat or Liberal
in Knox county, so far as our information
lfii/1" The Reverend Hamilton, in his
extends, that approves of, or will take part smutty paper, speaks of Democrats by the
in, the 30\h of July Convention at Colum- familiar prefix of "Jim," "Joe," 41 Abe,"
bus, gotten up by a few sore-headed politi- "Al," "Bill," "John11y," "Dan," etc., etc.,
cians, who are panting for notoriety.
as though he had the honor of b~ng ac·
quainted with them. Not one of the
JEir 'l'he first Farmers' "Grange" was gentleman thus addressed, desires any apestablished at St. Paul, December 4th, proaches from such a mass of unadulteraJg67. There are now 8,000 "Granges" in
ted nastiness.
the West, numberiag 800,000 members.The Radicals see in these "Granges" an
JEj"" Col. Thomas A. Scott sailed from
element that will insure the overthrow of Philadelphia, July 10th, for Europe. Ile
their plunder party.
goes to place the bonds of the Texaa Pa·
cific Railroad, with tho purpoee of settling
JQt> The indications are that the Democratic State Convention, at Columbus, on the French claims against the El Paso
Company, and at the same time ,·indicate
J6r Wm. E. Dunham and John l\f.
tho 6th of August, will be one of the
General Fremont, the fortner official rep- Ewalt also come in for a share of the Revlargest that has ever assembled in Ohio.All the roads leading to the Capital have resentative of that Compaay. Scott will erend Hamilton's abuse. If a man wa.s as
pure as the angels, he would not escape the
agreed to carry delegates nt half-fare. We return about the 10th of Oct-0ber.
calumny of this satanic libeler. The dehope to see Knox county well represented.
le- The Mt. Vernon R epublica11 was cent portion of the Republican party are
afraid to publish tho resolutiou of our late utterly disgusted with she course of their
~ One of the writing editors of the
County Convention, endorsing General paper since it passed into the hands of
R epubl~an-he of the afflicted heart and
Morgan for bis opposition to the salary this lying preacher.
green eyes-was over ln Columbus one
steal bill and creditmobillenwindle, until
dny last week, and the next morning the
,ay- 'fhe Republica"",. says AL Beach bas
the Akron ·Beacon first published it. Yet
Journal contained an article about the
the Republi= repeat! its lies about the been out in the country for the past few
BANNER after the old style of tho griefresolution, when his readers know they days kelping a friend gather bis haryest.
stricken fool.
The Republican thinks thh disgraceful in
are lies.
Allen. Yet the editor's father wai a sucJtiir' Spooney Butler, who piloted the
~ Dennis A. l\Iahoney, now editor of cessful farmer, and often Jent a helping
Salary Steal Bill through Congress, has the Dubuque (Iowa) Erming 1Hegraph,
hand to his neighbor.. Reverend Joseph,
the "inside track" for Governor of lUassa- and during the war one of the bitterest
chudetts. Grant, who pockets $2;;,000 per "Copperheads" of that time, be having do you really think Mr. Bench is lowering
him,elfby working In the ban-eat field?
annum by tMs infamous law, Is doing ev- been imprisoned for disloyalty, came out
erything in bis power to lneure the nomin- on the 2d inst. in an editorial announcing
J6r "Scratch a Ruasian and you will
ation of Spooney.
b.ie con version to the Republican party.- find a Cossack." Scratch a professional polliir It-would bo a mighty inttrestiug Like Longstreet and lt!osby, we presume itician, who is offering himself to the farmers as a political Moses to achieve for
performance if the Reverend Ham_ilton, he is afL~r the liesh pots of Radicalism.
them their deliverance,remarks the Chicago
after relieYing his bowels of one of hta -.30
J!ii"' When Printers work for lea3 than Times, "and rou will find an officeholderor
sermons, would read a column of his black• the established price•, they are called
guaru editorials to bis· congregation.- "Rats.'' H ow i, it with the Preaching a fellow who, in some way, has got government for his partner in business."
They would then understand IV hat a
trade, l\Ir. Ilamilton? Rumors are afloat
black•hcarted, malignant creature he is.
~ The New York GrapMc thinks
on thfl street that you offered to take charge
that
with Mr. Bingham in Japan and
of
one
of
the
Methodist
churches
in
tMs
I@" GenerAl T110~1As Ewnm, as will
price I Is this rumor true, Farnsworth at the bar, and Butler adminbe eo si,cu by a cnrcl published in thi• iBSue city, at
of the B,rnN en, dcclinoo being a candidate Mr. Hamilton? If so, whllt kind of in- istering the government of i\Iassachusetls,
for Governor, for the reason that his duties fluence would n devilish "Rat" ha,·e in the next Congress will be quiet as a Quaker meeting and exemplary aii n graveyard•
88 11 room bor of the Constitutional Con- preaching to n sinful congregation?In fact Washington bids fair to be dull as
Would
they
uot
feel
sometimes
like
crying
vention will prevent him from taking part
a det1erted village next winter.
ju the canvass, if he 1h9uld be nominated. out "Rat l Rat 11'

-----------
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ucoucurrent testimony in the be~t circle

of Chicago furnished confirmation of the
statement of Grant's condition at Pullman's; concurrent testimony from the business men of Chicago, furnished tbe indubitable evidence of his condition on thP
public streets. The morniog th&t he was
to visit the Bou rd of Trade rooms, his brother Orville S. Grant, came to the desk of
the Tremont House abou t noon and asked
the clerk if the President "was out yet."
The clerk responded, "No; he was out with
Sheridan last night and didn't get bnck
until nearly morning." Ur. OrYille stj)od
n minute, undecided and then bending over
the desk said quite audibly-"Say Sam,
was Ulysses 'hi(lh' when he got in?" The
clerk laughing significantly made answer"Chock full, both the President and SheridanJ and thev ba:re been so for a week."
One hour later the President with haggard
face and bloodshot eyes, entered the Board
ofTrade R')()m• accompan ied by Medill
who declares be did no kuow of his drunkeuuess! The story of his previous night
-yes weeks-debauch was plainly. v\sible
io bis tremulous movcme11ts nnd his lDCO•
herent mumbling in response to the address of welcome. Every man in the room
n'>ticed President's condition~
- illnry and John, aged 16 and 18, living in Coshocton county in 18!4, met,
wooed and engaged. John's folks moved
North and •o did John, where he met
nnoth~r maid and wed. Last month John,
who hnd been a widower for a year, while
visiting friends in his old home, met llfary
and the old subject was rev ived, ending in
a license, parson and marriage. After 29
y~nrs' waiting Mary has found her bappi•
aess, and tho couple are now li\'ing near
Lima frisking away the sweets of the hon•
eymoon.

NEWS ITEMS.

01110 STA.TE NEWS.

Trains ha,o resumed tlieir trips on the
Hocking Valley Railroad.
All the roads leading out of Washington
a.re infested by negro footpad,.
The steamer Meri)iiau is quarantined nt
New York- 1tlth four ca,,es of yellow fever
od board.
Miss Linda Gilbert has been damaged
six cents' worth by the Chicago Evening
Poet, in the opinion of the jury.
George Dougherty WM arrested in
Brooklyn, Friday night for fatally beating
his wife and attempting to murder au officer.
Aaron Rose, shot by Busk-irk- at Bloomington, Ind., is still Ii ving, but can not recover. The ball has been taken out near
the spinal .1,-olumn.
The steamer Tallapoosa has arrived at
the Brooklyn Navy-yard with Secretary
Robeson and the Esquimaux saved' from
the Polaris.
General B. lll. Bradford, who was Major
of the First l'rlis.sissi ppi Infantry during
the Mexican War, and distinguished himself at Buena Vista, died at Crawfordsville,
Miss., Friday,
Mrs. Mosier, of l\Iilwaukee, left II kerosene lamp burning near her cMld's crib.
The child died.
It is stated that eight Turkish mcn-ofwar are on their way to Sumatra, to watch
over the ioterests of the Sultan.
J . G. Feurth is locked us at Harrisburg,
charged with beating the Germania Bank
of New York out of$28,000.
Governor Davis, of Texas, hns preferred
charges against several Federal officials in
~hat State for corrruptly disposing of pa•
trou1<ge.
-.
The Grand Jury has found truo billa of
indictment for wiJlful murder against the
four seconds in the late Mordecai-McCarthy duel at Richmond.
'
l\lartiusville, Ind., is excited over the
spiriting away to· Kentucky of one John
Bishop, charged with killing a man in that
State on Christmas.
Mr•. Utica V. Brook-er, sister of Victoria
C. Woodhull, died in New York city Wednesday night of Bright's disease of the
kidneys.
The balloon which Wise promises to engineer across the Atlantic will be ready for
departure about a month hence.
Mahmou/1 Pacha has been summone<) to
Constantinople to answer for some alleged
offenses committed while he was Grand
Vizier. This is a bad year for public men
everywhere.
J.C. Selwand, of Memphis, got druuk-,
fell out of a window, and broke bis neck.
The Shah has conferred a decoration ou
Buffet, President of tire French As,embly.
Sargent's railroad ring wa.a successful in

the San F'raucisco primaries. Decent people refused to vote.
Pope County, Arkansas, is in trouble
again, owing to the interference of militia
officers with an election.
The cholera has appeared at various
places in Uermany. A numbe. of cases
occurred in Ratisbon, Ba'l'aria.
Three hundred cavalry recruits been ordered West, for service at Omaha, Fort
Hayes aod Fort Union, New Mexico.
The gain in California's population by
all the routes of travel for the last six
months was 2·(4l6, of whom 12,000 are
from China and Japan.
James Robinson, a sailor, is under arrest
at Cleveland, charged with attempting to
throw off a train on the C. and P. Railroad,
for the purpose of robber.y
The C-arl1,. forces which captured Zan
Guiss were soon driven out by tho Govern•
mant troops, who sacked the place, burned
the factories aud insulted the women.
San Francisco basjnst shipped to H9ng
Kong eighty-eight thousand dollars in
treasure, over three thousand barrels of
flour, and ou e hundred thousand feet of
lumber.
lllrs. Mary Carlton, who claimed to have
discoyered two men obstructing a railroad
track near Suucook, New Hampshire, has
been herself accused of the crime, and locked up.
The permanent retirement of Bismarck
from the Prussian Ca!>inet, announced
some months ago is on the eve of accompHshment. He will retain the Herman
Chancellorship.
James n. Belford, colored, has been arrested at Doylestown, Penn., he having
confessed t-0 a confident that he murdered
Dr. G. T. Alford on the 27th of May, at
Eldorado, Kentucky.
Ah Ting, a Chinaman, fatally shot John
Strasburger, a German shoemaker, iu Salt
Lake City, on Saturday night, and was arrested.
MichaeliSwavel, aged 70, fell during n
quarrel i\Ionday evening with his sou-inlaw, John Wetzel, in Philadelphin., and
when picked up was dead.
There was n collision, between Athens
and Zaleski, on the l\Iarietta and Cincinnati road, Tuesday morning, res ulting

in

the killing of the engineer. One brakeman
and fireman were badly injured.
Governor Hartranft Tuesday laid the
comer-stone of the new Reform School
uuilding a.t i\Iorgauzen, Pa.
One thousand lUormon conrnrt• arrived
at New York city Tnosday, and another
cargo is expected shortly.
Ex-Senator E. S. ~Ii lls, President, of the
Brooklyn Trust company, was drowned
while bathing at Coney Island Tuesday
morning.

A party of ArrnpahO<' malcontents, off
their re.srvation recently actackecl a ba~
of peaceful Tonea.s, :•.nd killed nnd scalped
one of their <·hiefs.
A fire iu West Merideu, Conn., July 15,
destroyed the steam mill of Lyons, &Hord
& Co., YRlued at t-30,000; insured for $17,000; nnd many small sl,ops and tenement•;
total loss $50,000.
The residence of Mr. Millington, in Paducah, lKentucky, was burned 'l' uesday
morning at two o'clock, himsef and family
barely escapiag with their lives, Lo,s $3,000; covered by insurance.
One hundred antl forty -one paseengers
of the wrecked steamer City of Waohing1.ou havearrired in New York.
.Gar The Fredericktown Indepe1tdent, the
Prohi':,ition organ, g ives the Reuerend
Hamilton's paper another shot, as follows :
The Republican having been successful
in getting tbc Democratic party into pow•
er bas now turned its attention to the
P;ohi\Jitiouists. We trust it wilJ be Ill!
successful in {his effort as it was in the
other.
It devotes a considerable of space to us
this week for which we are thankful, be!ie,•ing it better to be abused than forgotten. If its editors wish to discuss the
principles of the Pro.hibitio~ p~rty,.we are
ready to be counted m, bnt 1f it wishes to
continue ns it has begun ,vo decline to
"mix."

4.,;y- Our cxcha □ ges from every part of
the country are filled with accounts of the
tornado on the ,!(b of July. The damage
to property, especially in Southern Ohio
was immense.

- S. H. Guthrie, of Zanesville, has gone
into bankruptcy.
. - In Morrow county a good articlo of
wool commands 42 cents.
- Farmers in Franklin county complain
of rust in wheat, caused by the recent
heavy rGins.
·
- The salaries of professors in Otterbein University barn been increased ~200

each.
- Ex-Congressman Ashley, of Ohio, is
about to engage in the manufacture of
steel.
- llirs. John Bland, living near !\Iii ford
Center, was found dead in her hed on
Tuesday morning.
- Michael Myers, of llfariou county, iu
eight hours moulded 12,200 brick, &nd
says be can do better if necessary.
- The Union county Commissioners, at
their recent session, authorized the making
of 63 miles of gravel road.
- The Forum says cut worms are destroying the corn in Crawford county, and
not more than half a crop ti! expected.
- The Lanca.ster Eagle says nearly all
the apples in that region have recently
been blasted, and the crop will be a failure.
- I\Ir. James Tay !or, an old and honored resident of Wayne county, died at Fredericksburg last Tuesday morning, aged 71
years.
- For the year ending May 31, 1873,
Marion shipped 108 cars of cattle, 82 cars
of hogs, 40 cars of sheep, anr! 15 cars of
horses.
-The ,unouat_asked o_f Delaware Co.$100,000-for the Columbus and Toledo
railroad, is raised, and the people Saturday
night rejoiced.
- Cadiz pays the Superintendent of her
public schools $1300 a year, the assistant
$676, and the five other teachers $460
each. The term is nine months.
- The Sandusky Register advocates the
building of a narrow gauge railroad from
that city to the coal regions on the line of
the proposed Wheeling and Lake Erie
road.
-Tom Smith, the married man who
was shot in New Concord the other day,
by Dr. Lewis, of Zanesville, while eloping
with Miss Mamie Lewis, i• improving and
will recover.
- Henry Probasco is going to erect and
give to Cincinnati a colos,al art hall, filled
with bis collection of gems, antiquities,
pictures, books, elc. He is now absent iu
Europe perfecting his pl11us.
- A company of eighteen ladies met one
afternoon last week-, at the house of one of
their number, in Harmar, and their united
ages amounted to one thou•and and one
hundred and sixty-three yea rs.
- Steubenville seems likely to lose tho
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Railway Company'• car shops at present located in that city. That unwelcome guest
"General Apathy," is doing the business.,
-- Mrs. Ball, wife of the late Hon. Eelward Ball some weeks ago killed hy being
rnn over by a train of can, died in Zanesville on the night of the 5th inst., from a
severe attack of cholera morbus.
-The New Lexington Tribune says:
Isaac Weaver, of Somerset, has one of the
largest vineyards in Perry county. His
vines number about 20,000, and passed
through the winter safely.
- The State Board of Equalization of
Railro11cl property in Ohio ha! fixed the
value of all the roads in Ohio at $79,213,550. Last year the valuation was $68,312,046: J ncrease ~UY,'iOI,504".
- It is announced that the celebrated
American trotters, Goldsmith Maid, American Girl, Lucy, .Judge Fullerton, I\Od
Rosalind, will be in attendance at the
meeting of tho Cleveland Club, which commences the 29th inst.
- A valuable dog, belonging to Levi
Richhrds, of Ashtabula county, has gone
to his reward. JIIr. Richards facilitated
the departure with stricbnine, after the
dog had killed eighteen of a neighbor's
sheep.
- In a recent Ohio divorce case the wife
testified that her sole object in marryiog
was to change the name of Hophammer to
that of DeLisle. She got th e name, nod
also a mKn who marked out domestic rules
with a horse-whip.
- The barn of Samuel Dench, of Olay
township, Auglaize county, near 81. .John•,
wns struck by lightning on the morning
of the 4th, r.nd burned to the ground. It
contained harness, Reaping l\Iachine and
other articles. Loss about $2,000.
-The Volunteer Fire Department of
Zanesville is in process of diobnudiag.The Council refuses to make some trivial
appropriations for the benefit of the companies, and the boys declare that they will
break up their organizations.
- How much is a drunken hushancl
worth? Mrs. Gray, of Belmont county,
has obtained $4,000 from a liquor seller, because her husband \Va.s mean
enough to die while intoxicated with that
man's liquor. Surely drunken huiiauds
can no longer be called worthless.
- The Fayette couaty Hernld states
that a hired girl in the employ of the family of l\Ir. S. Lydy, gave birth to a child
last l\Ionday, and killed it by strangulation. The body of the babe wM found in
the girl's trunk with a string tied around
its throat.
- 1\Jr,i. George S. Hes.lcr, living in
Wooster, was struck by lightning last
Thursday evening wbile out upon the
porch putting up a lightning-conductor.She fell insensible to the Jfoor, but •oon
rallied, and shortly nftenvnrd was attend•

J. s~~rn &c~.

More Grantism.

The Little Rock, Ark., Daily Repubuca11
Las a long editorial denouncing the Radical Governor Baxter selling out the party
who manipulated him into office. Some
very surprisi ag facts are stated in the edi\\'ll,L POSfTIVEJ,Y OFFI.:lt
torial in reference to Senator Dorsey of
that State, who is now in Euroro trying to
negotiate Mi bonds. The article is written
by Chief Justice i\IcClure, ancl io in part
-TOIll! follows:
Ou another occa,ion we stated that the
BUYEB.S C>F
nomination of Elisha Baxter was bought
and paid for, price $22,000 cash, aud that
the amount was paid Dorsey. We repeat
it now. The public well know that Baxter's influence, personal, political and official was used to elect Dor'ICy to the Sen- Before you bur, lool at our great drin·~ in
ate. This Baxter pledged himself to do
when Dorsey oongbt him the nomination . Japane,, Sith,
We will state here that Dorsey put up
Black G,·enadinrP,
$200,000 of the mortgage bonds of the CenVictoria Lau UR,
tral road, to be used in convincing memJJ/rid Sill.,.
bers of the Legislature that it wa.s a good
OralJJJ Clot It.•,
bill, and the best thing which could be
done for ~he State. McChesuey, a member
Linen 8,litintr,
of the Senate who opposed the bill violentIV/1ile I,·i•h Linrn,,
ly, went to Baxter after our conversation
Jrl,ite Quilt,,
with him, and, on bis return, stated to a
Hoop Skirts, de., ctr., <le
friend of oYrs who f11vored the passage of
the bill-so that friend told us-that Baxter would stop all fight on the bill, and let ,ve quote our prices in the Store, to ~at nJ
pullllihed quotatio11s.
it becomo, a law for $25,000 in bonds. The
vote !>y which the bill passed the Senate
OUR IllMENSE STOCK OF
was then reconsidered and amended as we
agreed with Baxter it should be, McChes- C:ai-1»ets, 1'Iattiugs, te., etc.,
uey, Baxter's right hand man, voting for it,
and five other Senators who oppoaed it At prices to bent any in the couoty, nml cow
lodging the vote, 011 the assurance that
pare favorably with ttny <1nolatio11s,
.
East or \Ve.st.
Baxter was satisfied with the bill as it then
stood .

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

ful gold mine~- the Belcher nnd the
Crown Point-which in the last eighteen
mouths have paid their stockholders the
goodly •um of $11,000,000. The June
dividend of Crown Point was paid recently
and amounted to $100,000. Since January last this mine and the Belcher mine
have paid five monthly dividends, the total of the former amounting to 3,432,000,
and those of the latter to $8,100,000.Belcber has $104,000 shares1 and Crown
Point 100,000 shares, and smce January
1st of the present year the former bas paid
,tockholders·$33 per share on their invest,.
ments.

--------

- - A gravel train on the C. Mt. V. &
Railroad, ran through a drove of •heep on
Tuesday, killing about thirty of them.
DIVORCE NOTICE,
,villiam Fowler, Pl'.ff. }

vs.

Rachel .A.. Fo\Vler, Deft.

I@"' The Modoc court-martial met at
Fort Klamath on the 5th inat., and proto the trial of Captain Jack, Schochin,
Boston Charley, Black Jim, Slatuck and
Bareho, ,vho were present at the time and
implicated in the Canby massacre. Three
witnesses were examined, S, F. Riddle, tho
interpreter, his Indian woman Toby aud
L . S. Dyan Riddle and Toby swore positively that Captain Jack shot General
Canby, Scoochia shot )\{eacham, Boston
Charley shot Dr. Thomas, Md Hooka
Jim tried to kill L. S. Dyar.

- Mrs. Kates, living near the Oil Mill,
has been on a regular old spree for sevoral
weeks, but becoming too obetreperouA on
Saturday la.st was ar rested by Marshal
Hanoa, and lodged in jail. !,he was subsequently brougbt beforo Mayor Davis,
and made to contribute ~8 to the school
fund,

•

" 'est Hide Puhlic S.1uar~
Mt. Vcmou, ifay. 30, 1873.

-

BOGARDUS &Co.,
Hardware and
We11t Side Pul>licSquare.

April 4, 1Si3·y

New Goods I

Knox Com, Pleas.

The said dcfen<laut, llachel A. Fowler, of
Muskingum county, and State of Oh..io, is

hereby notified that on the 12th day of July,
.A., D., 1873, the said William Fowler filed his
petition in the Clerk'• office, of the <;ourt of
Common Pleas, within and for Knox county,
Ohio, charging the defendut with willful ab.
seuce for three years, and asking that he may
be divorced from the said Raebel A. Fowler,
which petition will be for hea.riog at the Oclo•
ber term of said Court.

WILUAM J<'OWLER,
by Watsou & l!ende□hall .A.Uys. for PIO'.
July 18-w6.

Win. T1.·ickle's <:reditors.

ANOTHER LOT OF

NEW GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED -~1' TR£

NEW CHEAP STORE.
50 l'IECES OF

CHOICE PRINTS!
JliST Hl:CE!Vf:J).

is hereby gi,•en to the creditors or
N OTICE
,vm. Trickle
a
of twenty-

that di,•i<lend
eiKht per cent. has been dee1n.red and ordered
to be paid ; and that the same will be pft.id at
the office of McClelland & Culbertson, Att'y11.,
!,it. Yeruon, Ohio 1 on the 2ilh day of August,
or nny time cal!ect for.
GEORUE W. BUTLER,

Aosiguee.

juiy18wt•

UA.lUBUUG EDGINUS,
COLLAl\lJTTS and

Laclie;::; H osi ry,

BUILDING
FELT. ln Great Abundance and at
(No •ra.r used ), for outside work and insiJe in1
stead of pJa.~ter. Felt Cnrpetings. etc. Send
'.! stamps for Circu.18.T aud Sample.a. C. J'. Fay,
Camden, N ..J.

Very Low Prices.

July ll, H~;3,

mode r•)'idly with Stencil
M ONEY
Key Check Ou!fits. Catalogues
full BOOTS and SHOES.
particulars FREE. S. M. SPXNCEB, 117 Iln11•
a□ d

a□d

ove r St., Boston.

,re n'jll insert

an ad\·ertisement of one inch
6pacc one month iu 7tli first-class

• Ohio P1111er11 for

$58.00.
For list ?~£n.p~r11 in other State,, add,rpc:~GEO.
P. RO\\ E L & CO., 4t Park Row, N. "l:.

$5 to $20

per day I Agent.• \\"noted I All classes of working people,

of either sex, young or old, make more money
at .-.·ork for us in their spare momeuts, or all
the tim e'- than at anything else. Particulars
free. Aadre•s G. STINSON & CO., Portland,
Mn.inc.

YOUR 1101'1ES with the
A DORN
new Chromoi ".Awake" aml "A~leep."Sells Jike ,,:ildfire. Tbe pair sent for 5() <'ent~.
A large tliscount Lo a.gent,:;i., Add~-1 \Y. F.

CARPENTER, l,o\':boro, Mn.s!l.

~PIUM I

\Ve

cure the habit permaneutly,

cheap, quick, withoutsufforingor
1i11co'\"e111enc<'. Describe vou r Ctt."e .
Addrc" S. G. ARllST.RONG, M.

ISRAEL GREEN,
Ifas Just received, a fine
Large Stock of Ooot , Shoes,
Gaiters, Slippers and Rub
bers, all of first class work
rnanshJp, and gual'nnteed
to give satisfaction both in
price n.nd quality.
Manufacturing nud Ile
pairing ca1Tiell on nuder
the supervision of Captain
FREDERICK. Remember

the J)lace to ·et the wortll
0

of you1· llloney is at

Green's Shoe Store,
Stahl's Old Stand,

E-"TEJCS 1D. Berrien Spring,, Uich.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO'S .A.MEJl.ICAN

NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY

MT. VERNON, 0

Ai,2.,·'73-lf

PROB.I.TE NOTICE.

N

FOU l~~J JUST ISStiBD.
OTICE is .i;:iv<'n 1H•re1,y thnt the foJlowing
nn.med E:tC\:utor:,,i, AdJ.oiuistratorH 011<l
A I.took of GOO pngci;: 1 with etlitors' and pub1ish•
ers' uam es, date of e!-lal,li,hment, size, politicE-, Guar<linnc•, hnv<> filed in tlrn onice of the Pro
sub1:1criptioJ1s J)rice arnl •circulatio11 of all News- bate ourt, \\ ithin ond fot Ila· County ofKno:x
papers in tho l"uited Slat.cs aml Dominion cf their account!I and ronclicrs for !iCttJcmcut:
(;911nt1a.
\Vm. Gilmore, Admini:-tralor of J1tmes Pol
lock-fi.iml i Ja111CliOldaku, GuardiRn of Mary
Pil.[CE, FlVE DOLLAHS,
by mnil. .Ad,Jr~s PuhJi-slH! r.,c, No. JI Park ~. Laymo11, l'l nl.- pnrtinl; r. n. ncnrdslev
~w, N. , ~ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ Executor of JA'mul'L Joocs- tiual ; J. L. Jn.ck
son.J Admiui ... trntor of Wm. Sh'!\ i:-ou partial
SEND ~;; CEN'L' FOlt nm
J. lh Jn"k- 011 1 E,;.c..•4.:utor r,f C'1ttlrnri11c l n.i::.~ear<i
-partial i Lf•\d!i H.o,n•, Guan.l.ia.n of Adelia L.
McColl11111 ti1rnl; Lewi -1 H.ow(', Guardian of'
A buuk of I'-' pa~e.~, showing lww, when aml .Mary A. \lt·<'olh11n-p:uli.tl; .John Cl. S,\·iu
where t,o oth-ert1 sr, nnd (·ontuining o. list of gle, Uun.nlian of .Mar~nn t Ti,scrnntl fi11al
nearly 3,000 newspaper~, with 11111c.h other in • D. C. Monf~1fllH..:ry, .Adminh,trntor, etc ., of·
forma.tion uf iotcrsr, to adnrfr,N!'I . .Address James Vlvewl.i;:e-tinnJ; ,Johu F. Barr, Ad
GEO. P.1-tOWEIA, & CO., Publi'-llcrs, JI Park miniistnltor ol Marv narliug-final; Eht•
~rn·, N~w York_. _
_
_ __ Smith, .\dminii-tr.ttoi uf Alber1 .J ag cr-pn r•
tia.J; C. Workman, ( ,uardinu of u~nuTJah
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., Cockle- partial: ~011111cl .\. Lec<lyf A,lnlinil'I•
trat.orof Danit'! <;ruhU- tiual; Mic uu•l Il<'[l;!IJ 1
Guardian of Allc11 C. Denni. - JHtrliR.1 ; Reu•
PhJ·stclon and Sn•·~con.
ben Elliott, .\clminh•trn.tor of Georg-e !k\Vil
OFFICE-On.:r Or. II.\\'. S11111h '~ ( for111erly liams- fi11ill; Jai•ol, Beale, Guardian of James
Gtt'.t"n 's) nru~ ~tore, ~laia :--tr,·c t. H.e:,idene<', \Volfe-finRI; W. . Culb rt..8011, A<l111iuistro.
nld Hank Buildi11.r;, cor ner of )lain :u1d Chest- tor ofll&chel Pollock- fiuol; C. Kno:x, Exc(·U
tor of Marlin Jan·i"l - partial; J. \V. Toby
uut streeh.i,
j1111cl3y
Exc(·ntor of Phillip ~ciH>r-purtie.1; \Vm. Mc
Clell:111<l 1 Adminii4rator of \\'m. Jl oug ut>
final i \\"111. MeClellnnd ~\dminii,.trulor Qf
.Elizabeth flo l-(ue-final; iory r. llu~h, Admi11
istratrix of Job Ru~h-li11al; ,rw. ~h•Clclltm d
Admini<strat-0r of Eliia A hcrncthy-1>a rtinl
n E UNDF.RSLGKED I\IIIIOUJll'C to the J·acob Horn, J;xecutor of 'J'homns H. \Vhi1rwy
cULr.cns of Knox county thnt they hrt,·e - pn.rtial; Phi1lip ncr~er, Exc-c•utor of E . .J
forin etl a partnership, under the firm name of Dehav~u-fJna.J;
lichael ,va11der, Guu rdi tH1
of 0. Arul10Jt, et al.-J).trtfrli; ,v. n. Beaty,
~uardian of li::Mc J)enni. ond )Jary bl. Dcnuis

ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE,

New Machine and Repair Shop

T

Salisbury & Murray,

-fi nn1 : Elizaheth Kinn<'y, (:ut1nlinn of Elma.

And hn,·c purchn"t•<l the lmilJinEl' of th e ohl
iog to her domestic duties.
Mt. Yenwu Wo•, lcn l;'adory, on High street,
- l\Ir. Ezra Wood, pf ~orwalk, eighty- \Vc~t of the B. & O. Railro;;J Depot, where
they intrnd doing

two years old, recently bad one of bis arms
amputated >Lbove the elbow, on account of
a cnncer which covered the back o( the
hand. The old gentleman will recover.He is a fifty-four year resident of Norwalk-.
- The Lima Gazette says : They had a
wedding near West 'ewton the other day
the bride being not yet thirteen years ojage. And we publish the announcement
this week of another, the bride being not
yet fourteen years old. There seems to he
a great demand for girls this yenr.

J . SPERRY & CO.

Jaf'" California possesses two wonder-

A General Repair Business,

,md Ell worth Kinncy-fiuttl; Phillip Re\'Crn",
GnnrdiR.n of n. Hu ghe-.--p:1 rti1d; C'nthcrine
Green, Guan.lian of Zuuri Grcc11-partiu l
JAmcs Campbell, Executor c,f S. Larri~111-p11rlial; Daniel ,n1 . .on, A<lmiuhtmtor of .J. rr.

Jagge r-purtinl.

Peri-onsiutcrciskd 111,\~' tile written xccpti110H
to any ofl!!aitl account~ or to any item lht' rrof,
A.nd all kinds of Bhtck.smilh \'{ork nnd Mould ou or before the Jt h ~ay of A ugu~t, 1Hi:J,
in g. All work warranted to give satisfaction at which time said 8<'<'011nt.s will he for h('nrin;,
The members of our firm all prRctical work- aud seltlemc11l.
C. E. C'JllTCIJFJET,D,
man, aud will give their persounl attention to
Probate Judge, Knox County, Ohio.
all work doue.
July ll•w3$1~~·

T. ~'. S.A.LISDURY,
l'ATltlCK MURRAY.

Jun e 6, 1873.

iltlminlslratrix"

rrnE undcr~ipocd Jta,.q been

l\'otlco.
duly appoiukd

11.nd qu:1.lihe,I by th e Prohate Court of
Dlssolotion of Co-11ar{ner11hlt••
Knox Co., 0., .Admiubtrutrix of the E"'to.te or
HE co-r,artnership heretofore existiu~ be· G
.
.
\.
Trumbull, lat e of Knox County, Ohio, tlutween Sruu'l. A. Muckey and F. J. Zim•
ceased. All 1,c™>ns imlel,tcd to said Cl'ltate nre

T

merman i,;; this day dissolvCl'I by mutun.J

•eut.

('011•

SAM'J,. A. MACKEY,
F. J . ZIMMERMAN.

)It. Vernon, 0., June 28th, 1Si3 .

July 11•w3•

Exeoutor's Sale of Real Estate.

requested to make in1111ediatc payment omJ
those having claim :-, OL;"uin t 11w !llllllC will pr
sent them duly pr(l\·cd to the 1111<ler1ei,:ned for
allowance.
m1 J::LI ;--~; Tllll~l !lULl,1
Jnly ll•Yt ;J
Adn11111!'.lra.tru. .

Dissolntlon 01· t.·o-1J,u•t11ct"shl 1,.

ofan order issued out of T JJ E co-pnrt.uer:ship herctofnl'C rxi"ti11ir UcI NthePUitsUANCE
tween" illiam McGaug-hy nntl R. \V. K~rr,
Court of Common Pleas of Knox Coun•
under the fil'm name ol' Ml Gaughy (.\. Kerr, is
ty, Ohio, to me directed in the case of Betsey
Picke ring, against.James \Vilson nu<l others, J this d,ty di · h·ed hy mutual ~•o nscnt.
The buc;ine will be continued n.L the ol1l
will oftCr for sale a.t public auction,
1

,tam! hy R. W. Kerr, who will pny all ju,t
Friday, August 8tt., A. D., 1878,
cln.ims ngaiu"t, and collect nil omunnt · due
at I o'clock p. m. of on.id day nt the door ofthe , n.ill firm.
W. • [cGAL'GHY,
Cou rt House o faaid Knox county, the folJow•
R. W. KEHR.
iog described real estate t-0•wit: Beiag lots
)II. Vernon, 0., July i, pq:J.
number eight and thirteen1 a.ud three acres out
J~ly ll-w3
of th e North center pn.rtor lot number nine in
Ad1Ullli Mtrato1·•H NOi iC(',
the third quarter, of the fifth townisbip, and

o,.

fourteenth ra.nge, U.S. :M. l a nd s in said conn·
ty estimated to contain ~03 acres more or less.
Appraised at $ 10,lJO.
TEll.Mfi OF SALE-On.e-t.hird ca.ah; onc-thir<l
in one year, and one-third in two ycara from
lhc dn.y of sale; deferrc..l Jmymenls to hear in.
tcrest and be secur ed by mortgage on snid prcm.

ises.

DANIEL WILSON,

Executor of J'ohn \VH son, doo'd.

Cooper, Porter & Mitchell and Abel lla,t,
.A.tty',. for Executor,
Julf i•W 9

TUE

under!ligne-d ha~ h~rn duly npj1oi1dctl
nnd qunlifi cd hy the 1,rl)htltc ( 'ourt of Knox
Co., 0., Admini~I re.tor with ll1c \\ ill nunex4.'d
o f the E~tntc of Dc..·11jam1n Uoy~, lnte of
Knox Co., 0., dccea::1c11. · .All pcr~ou~ ind •l!t(•d
to snitl cst.nte arcrcque.c;tc1l to nmkc 1mmc-<hntc
payment! and tho!oiC hndng c-lnirna o~:1in1.t. the
same wi J present thc.m duly 1no,·eJ to th e
un<lenigncd for allownuce.

S.UlUEL

June 20-w3

,1·

LFE,

Adminlstrntor,

T HE BANNE R .
WM, M, HA RPER , LOCAL E DITO R.

llouot Ver non ........... u l :, 18, 18 73.
;sir' New Subscrjptions, Administratfon,
Attachment and Road Notices, and all tran•
ien& Adter tising, must be paid in aUvance.

LOOA.L B R E VITIES.

LOCAL PERSONAL S.
- Mr. Geo. W. Morgan, Jr., is the happiest man in F redericktown. n is a boy,
and he put in an appearance on \VednesofJast week.
- The degree of LL. D. has been conferred by Williams 1College upon Eli T.
Tappan, Esq., President of Kenyon Col•
legc.
- J. S. Marquis, piano tuner, Mansfield,
0., will ho in lilt. V crnon about Sept. 1st.
Leave orders at Chase & Van Akin's Book
Store.
- Our friend John Denny is spending
his summer vacation among us. He says
it is hotter iu Mt. Vernon than in New
York City.
- Our fricnu T. Ewing White, of St.
Loni•, is now 011 a visit to his friends in
Mt. Vernon. We are sorry to learn that
be has been attac~ with chills and fever.
- We aro pleased to notice that our
worthy townsman, l\Ir. J.E. Wooc\bridge,
who has been so long confined to his
house by sickness, is now able to ride out
in a carriage,
- The Rev. T. E . Monroe, of Akron,
Jato of Mt. Vernon, is to discourse upon
"The Expediency of an Itinerancy for our
Feeble Churches" at the annual Theological Institute to begin at Oberlin July 29.
- Mr. T . Bartlett and Mr. L . W. Cook,
the new landlord at the Commercial House,
look eo much alike that many people have
mistaken one for the other. To gratify a
number of friends they have had their
photograph, taken on the same card.

- Blackberries will be scarce.
-- Be careful what you eat and drink.
- The raspberry season is about over.
Blackberries will come next.
- Spring chickeos nro now ripe, but
the crop is exceedingly light.
- Old potatoes are getting scarce, and
new ones are taking their place.
-: Essence of corn is now shipped to
Belleville, labeled "millinery gooc\s."
- Buy your goods of those who"'mlver
tise in the BANNER.
- The saloons in Akron and Steubenville close at 10 o'clock at night, in obedience to ordinance.
- ·welsh Bros. have done an immense
business in the strawberry and raspberry
trade this season.
- The Mansfield Silver Cornet Band
will give a grand excursion to the Islands
on July 24th.
- C.R. Hooker's new building, immediately west of the BANNER office, is now
under roof.
- There arc sernral cases of cholera
morbus in the city, but they are all under
medical control.
- The Fourth · of July celebration at Frlghtcnl Accid ent a nd D eath.
Belleville was a grand success. There
On Monday afternoon, as the 3 o'clock
were 4,000 people present.
freight train on the B. & 0. Rai1road was
-The cholera and that everlasting bore, passing So11tb, about one mile this side of
the "immortal J .• N.," arc coming this Utica, lllr. Jacob Sperry, an old gentleman
way.
of nearly eighty years of age and his wife
- Mam.field pays its City Marsbal$600, were riding in a buggy, and attempted to
besides fees in cases brought before the cross the track before the train passed.Mayor.
!t being a down gra~e, and the train m~k- On Wednesday e1·ening there was an- rng a speed of 20 miles an hour, the eflort
other deluging rain, accompanied by high to cross the track was unsuccessful. Th11,
wind, thunder and lightning.
locomotive ran into the buggy and smashed
- Matthew Coughlin, formerly " re,i- it into atom!. MIS. Sperry was instantly
.
II
.
dent of Danville, died of cholera, at Cin- \'.Jlled-the
back part of her sku bcmg
cinnati, a few days •ince.
mashed and one of. her arms broken in
- The potato bugs are becoming eo fa- two placee. Mr. Sperry had bis back bro• lllJUre
- . d., an d a t th e
miliar as to climb into people's houses, to k en, an d o th erw1se
·
·
I d
, h
see what is cooking for dinner.
present wr1tmg on ec nea ay morning e
- The Circusses are glving !>It. Vernon is reuortec\ to be in a sinking condition,
the go•by this year. 'fhat's what makes and not expected to live. The horse was
thrown upon his back, but not much inso many people unhappy.
. ed 11, S
r
"bl
- Chillicothe has been enlivened by a JUr
• ,r. perry was en ,re1Y sensi e
number of elopements lately. They nre after the accident, and gave those who
fut ure candidatos for divorce.
conversed witb him full particulars in re•
- Our girls are adopting the old fash- gard to the occurrence. He said the Rail.
.
ioned huge neck ruflle11, of lace, n la Mrs. road Company was 10
no wise to blame
George W nsbington and others.
for the accident; and that it was entirely
- All tho leading Railroads in the his own fault in trying to cross tho track,
State have agreed to adopt half-fare ar- which be was confident he could do before
.
.
rangements for the next State Fair.
the trrun passed. Mr. Sperry JS the ra th cr
- M r. Robert Thompson is having a of Albert, Isaac and Peter Sperry, all well
neat and substantial iron fence put up in known and respected citizens of this
county.
front of his property on Gambier street.

,v

-A Millersburg household is enjoying
no hour of peace. The lady of the h ouse
put her tongue to a flat iron to see if it
was hot.
- New potatoes are coming in freely,
and sell re
y at lJ cents a peck, notwithetandlng the warnings of the Board of
Health.
- A new Bank ha~ been orianized in
lllan•field, with J ame,i Dixon as Prosi<!ent,
J. M . Sharp, Cashier, and R. E. Rockwell,
Teller.
- Flour will be cheap after the present
.-h..:=•t .i,,__z,uhercd in. The wheat crop
is reported gooc\ in all sections of th~ country.

- During the pnst week we received
from one of our subscribers ~ , the first
payment he has made smce we bavo published the paper.
- An old bachelor says: "The glory of
\Y0man is in her hair," but it iri dtsi rable
tbat she refrain from shaking i~ OYer the
cook etove.
- Saturday last was the anniversary of
t he Battle of the Boyne, and was celebrated by the "Orangemen" in many parts of
the country.
- For ventilation, open your windows
at the top and bottom. The fresh airrushl'8 in one way, while the foul air makes its
exit at the other.
•
- Barnum occupies an entire page of
the Springfield Tran,cript with his advertisemel)t , Ile knows how to bring a large
crowd.
· - T here wa• a perfect floou of rain "n
Monday evening, and a second editio11 of
the same on Tuesday mor □ ing. Millora
and Ducks wore happy.
- The work on the new warehouse of
U . Stevens & Son, at the foot of Main
street, is progressing finely. Henry Rnnsom bas charge of the brick-work.
- The swindling cloth peddlc:s are
agai n making their rounds. Our readers
have ce rtainly been warned against th•m
often enough not to be bitten.
- MARRIED-Mr. DANIEL TRL\L\IEn,
of Rich Ilill and Miss ELLA TJIATCBER,
of Mt. Liberty, by Pastor A. J. Wiant, at
hi, house, July 14, 1873.
- Col. J. E. Wharton has been author•
!zed by the City Council of Mansfield to
canvass the city, to secure accommodations for visitors during the Stale Fair.
- The summer races of the Cleveland
Club commence July 20th, and continue
four days, on the grounds of tho N. 0.
Fair. The premiums offered amount to
~30,000.
- Tho 11 Hurd llouse," at Toledo, is
•poken of by many of our exchanges as a
fi rst-class Hotel. It WM named after our
late popular townaman, Hon. Frank IL
Hurd.
- Mrs. Pat. Taugbcr, who has been in
the county jail for some weeks past, was
taken to the inoane asylum, at Newburg,
ou Monday morning by Sheri fl' Arm•trong
and Dr. J. W. Taylor.
- One of the pleasantest sights of rural life to tl,e tired city rusticator is an
honest, happy farmer whiling away tho
ea rly morning hours gathering potato bugs
in a tin pan.
- A very interesting game of base ball
was played at the Fair Grounds, on last
Friday afternoon, between the Clintons
and Kokosiogs of this city. The score
stood; Clintons, 34; Kokosings, 16.
- The lumber-yard office of Messrs.
McCreary & Sandor~on, and tho grocery
store of lllr. W. F. Gentt, were entered by
burglars last week, but the plunder obtain•
ed did not pay for the labor,
- 'fbc wnrk of ballasting the western
end of the 0. Mt. V. and C. Railroad, is
progressing vigorously. Immenso trains
of sand and grnvel pa3d through the city
for point~ between l\lt. Vernon nnd Columbu~.
- The contract for the rnilrond bridges,
(six in numb<>r) on tho Dresden Branch
of the C. lilt. V. & C. J(ailroad, between
OxforJ and the tunnel, bas been awarded
to the Cleveland Bridge Company. The
l~rgest, o,er the Wulhonding river, nt
Wnrsnw, will be nbout 3.30 feet in length.

A S udde n Death.
On Friday last, Mr. Joseph 111abaffey,
a well-known and highly respected citizen
of lilt. Vernon, (who for many years has
carried on, the blackemithing business),
wen t out to a field of hi3 wes t of the city,
near the "Whi te Bridge," for the purpose"
of plowing corn, feeling r.s well as usual,
and showing no signs of any kine\ of illness.
Towards evening, i\l r. William
Fowler, who wns passing along the road
nea r the corn .field, noticed a horse moving around iu n circle, dragging a shovel
plow after 1'im. H~ a;t-o11cc si'llppcd ovr.r
into the field and hitched the horse. Looking around, be noticed a man, not far distant, lying prostrate on the ground, and
upon examination of the body it pro\'ed
to be that of Mr. l\Iabatrey, and although
ho was yet warm and limber, no signs of
life remained. The body was removed to
bis late residence on High street, and physicians were called in, but it was too late,
as the "vital spark had fled." As the day
was rather cool and pleasant, it could not
have been a case of sunstroke; but the
death was probably caused by apoplexy or
heart disease. The deceased was an active
and influential member of tho Methodist
Epi8copal church, and was in all respects
a good citizen. The funeral took place on
Sunday afternoon, and was very largely
attended.
W estmins te r A.ca,lemy.
A correspondent of tho Mansfield S!,ittd
and Ba,mel' gives a favorable accout of the
Commencemcut exorcises at Vvestminster
Academy, Waterford, Knox county. The
audience was large and gooc\ order provailec\. The music was. furnishec\ by the
Johnsvillo brass band. The exercises were
exceedingly interesting. J\Ies3rs. F. S.
Blayney, Orwell T. Knox, D. L. Pond,
George I. Ewers, favored the society with
excellent original orations. l\Ir. J. M.
Smith and Misses l\Iaggie Elder and Vonia
Killen read interestiug essays. Besides
thoso things, others contributed declamation, recitation and dialogue. Not the least
attractive feature of the entertainment was
the regular number, the last issue of the
JVestmimtu Gaulle, as read by oue of the
editors, Dr. S. W. Cook. This Academy
is under the management of tho Rev. Robt.
Morrison, assisted by an nblo corpse of
teachers in every department.
Struck by Lightn i n g,
Tho storm on Tuesday was quite severe
in the northern part of the county. The
house of Richard Rew, of North Liberty,
waa struck by lightning, but not much
damaged. The flash struck his two daughters, rendering one of them insensible for
eome time. The other was struck on the
shoulder, \ho current passing down her
body, and many splinters from the floor
penetrated her body, inflicting serious
wounds. Both young ladies are in a critical condition.
The houso of James Glasgow, of Pike
township, was struck by lightning the same
day, and partly demolished.
- During the thunder storm on Tuesday, the elective ilnid otruck the house of
the Rev, !\Ir. Raym0nd in this city, but no
damage was done. Mr. and Mrs. R. were
knocked down by the shock, but not seriously injured. A cat in the room was
killed.
Accident to Uev. D1'• T:,ug.
On Sunday last as the Rev. l\Iorris
A. Tyng, was returning from the Quarry
Church with a company of Indies, in a
wagon, a bolt became displaced, forcing
ing the wagon upon the horses, causing
them to run into a gully on the side of the
road, upsetting the wagon and throwing
tho occupant.a to the ground, breaking the
shoulder blade of the Rov. Tyng, none of
tho others, strange to say, receiving any
injury. Dr. J. W . Russell, of this city,
wns sent for and set the fracture, nurl we
aro pleased to say that the reverend gentleman will soon be able to attend to his
duties.
- Samuel Smi th, of Rockport, ngod 80,
suicided Sunday by &h t'Oti ng,

T.-an &l'II oC Real E•tate.
[Carefull.r Reported for the BANNER.)
The following are the transfers of Real
Estate in this county, as recorded si nce
our last publication:
Solomon Durbin toMnr~aret Blcubaugh,
53 acres in Brown township, for ,GOO.
Margaret Blubaugh to J obn Gardner, 40
acres in Brown, 2000.
Ebenezer Lee to J. S. llliller, 10 ncrea in
Middlebury, $650.
J. S. Miller to Aaron llfuck, 10 acres in
l\Iiddlebury, $700.
M. J. Simons to G. R-. Hooker, 1 acre in
Wayne, $1300.
J. Moore to W. B. Moore1 Lot 321 Mt.
Vernon, 1000.
C. R. Hooker to W. J. 3truble, lot in
Fredericktown, $2000.
James George to EUzabeth George, lots
418 and 418, in Mt. Vernon, 500.
A. B. Merrin to John Cochanour, parcel
in l\Iorris, $1400.
. A. J. Ferguson to R. J. Pumphrey,~l»t
m Cent,eburg, 1200.
A. J. Hill to Lydia Hilll!ot 140 in Norton's ndd. to Mt. Vernon ~00.
R. Jennings to Mary
Pumphrey, lot
22 in Centreburg, $100.
J, Zolman to Elijah Leedy, parcel in
Berlin, 15.
JamtJ-3 White to IHoses Humbert, 21 acres in Howard, =!.1288.
G. W. Dawson to L. J. Hall, lot 27 in
Mt. Vernon, 1000.
F Jt.(orUey to
Mitchell, 25 acres in
Milford, 1400.
•
W. 0. Johnson to W . II. Johnson, 158
acres in Liberty, $4000.
John and Mary Rizor fo J. J. McCammont, 40 acres in Jackson, $1600.
C. W. Critchfield to J. A. Fea.stc- , tract
in Monroe, $3400.
·
J oho Swartz to Levi F. Swartz, 10 acres
iu Jefferson, $376.
David Bixby to Elim A. l\IcGougb, lot
11 Bixby's add. lilt. Vernon, 150.
H. Atwood to A. R. 1Icintyre, lot 18 in
Potwin'• add. Mt. Vsrnon, $425.
H. K. Cotton to E: W. Cotton, lot 35 in
Mt. Vem Qn, $1000.
E.W. Cotton to D. Braddock, part lot
102 in Mt. Vernon, $1600.
James Martin to E.W. Cotton, part lot
140 in Mt. Vernon, 1400.
]\[ary E. Lucas to Ed. Kidwell, lot 53 in
Norton's add. Mt. Vernon, $300.
George Beatty to George w. Lybarger,
parcel in College township, $700.
Margaret Burke to 8. M. Cook, lot 3 in
Waterford, $500.
.
. J obn Holtz to L-,w1s B. Scott, 40 acres
m Jackson, $4270.
John Holtz to Wm. Andereon, 80 acres
in Jackson, $2045.
John Holtz to W. J. Fry, 40 acre• in
Jackson
S
• ,1290,
M
t J M p t fi ld no
amue1 oore o • . or er e , .,
acres in Clay $1200.
John Lauderbaugh to Jawes K. Lauderba1!gli, tractin College.
.
.
. .. ease Eley to R. D. l\fav,s, 20 acres rn
Jackson, $700.
Jacob Blocker to E. J. Hutchinson, lot
on Gambier Av. Mt. Vernon, $700.
S. L. Dowds to E. W. Dowds, 100 acres
in Howard, $500.
.
W. H. Johnson to Mary Cramer, m-lot
l6 in Mt. Vernon, $1327.
Hurd & Israel to Sarah Lybarger, lot 34
in Howard, $~15.
8. fl· Jenr:nngs to Samuel Russell, 8 acres m Harnson, $400.
John Yoakam to G. W. Yoakam, 2} acres in Liberty, 100.
Same to same, 56¼ ti.Ores in Liberty twp .
, 2240.
Moses Humbert !,o Amoa Humber!, 30
acre& in Howard, $11>00.
And rew Merrin to E. Winteringer, part
lot:16 in Fredericktown, $450,
·
W. J. Struble to Wm. Cuykaodall et al.
lot in Morris and Wayne, $14,000.
John Agnew to Simon Dudgeon, Q5 acr.
in Clay, $5700.
J. W. Tidball to Wm. Griffith, ~0 acres
in Pike, $1700.
John Bailes to Wm. Balles, 20 acres in
J effeuon, $160.
E. Leedy to J Zolman, parcel in Berlin,
~15.

J.

Children ofteu look Pale and
'- -.Sick

I

from no other cause thaJl having worms in the
stomach.

BROWN'S VERM!FUGE COMFITS
will destroy \VorDl.8 .,. without injury to the

child, being perfectly WH ITE1 and free from
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprieton;,
No. 215 Fulton St., New York.
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers

in Medicines at 'fWEN'fY-FlV.E: CENTS A Box.

Julyl8-ly

- - -- -- --

T la e H o Rl!le h old Panace a, aucl
Family Linime nt
is the oest remedy in the world for the following compfain,ts, vfa.: Cramps in the Limbs and

Stomach, Pain iu the Stomach, Bowels, or
Side, Rheumatism in all its formJ:1., Billiou.s
Coli<·, Neuralgia, Choler~ Dye:entery, Colds,
Fresh ,vounds, Bums, Mre Throat, Spinal
Coruplainb:i, Spraiu and B ruises, Chills e.ntl
Fever. For Internal and External use.
Its operation is not only to relieve the patient, but entirely removes the cause of the
complaint. It penetrates and pervade,, the

whole system, restoring healthy action to nll

its,il'~II~'!.i~h~lfi,!:.~~ i s pure 1¥ Vegetable and All Healing. ·

I

I

all coloring or other injllrious rngredients usu•
ally used in worm preparations.

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES !

$20,000 Worth of Furniture at ·Cost!
T~~ Larn~~t.ant M~~t El~aant St~~t Enr in mi~ CiOI
For Sixty Days we will Sell at the Following Prices :

Prepa.rd b_y

I

CURTIS & BROWN,
No. 215 Fulton St., New York.

For sale by all druggists,

july!S-ly

T hi rty Years• Exp e r ience o f au
o l d Nurse.
Mrs. W ins l o w 's Soothi ng Syrup
is th e p rescript i o n of" one of the best
Female Physicians and Nurses in the United
States, and has been used for thirty years with
never failing safety and success by millions of
mothers and children, from the feeble infant

$ 3.i5 1$12.00 Bureaus for

$ 5.00 Bedsteads for

S

8.00

<

•!.00 $ 5.00 Brcakfa•t Tables for

4.,50

6.00 Bedsteads for

4.75

14.0b Bureaus for

10.00

7.00 Chairs for

3.75

8.00 Side Table for

6.50

8.00 Bedsteads for

6.00

18.00 B.ureaus for

14.00

7 .50 Chairs for

r..oo

7.00 Side Tables for

5.00

12.00 Bedsteads for

10.00

22.00 B,,rcaus for

18.00

12.00 Caue Chairs for

!l.00

10.00 ;\Iarhlc Top Tabl ,; for

7.00

17 .00 Beclsleads fur

H.00

•!.75

13.00 Cane Chairs for

:J.50

1.5.00 Marble Top Tables for

12.00

6.00 Washstands for

j

of one week old lo the adult. It corrects acidi7.00 15.00 Cane Chairs for
12.00 25.00 Marble Top Tnhle, for
19.00 10.00 Wa~hstands for
ty of the stomach, relieves w:indcolic, regulates 21.00 Bedsteads for
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort
to mother and child. We believe it I» be the - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - ~ - - -- - - - ~ - - -- - - - -- -- Best and Sorest Remedy in the Word, in all
cases of DYSINTERY and DIA.RRHCEA I N
CHILDREN, whether it ari!es from Teething
or from aby other cause. Full direction,, for $100
using will accompany each bottle. None Genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER.
125
KINS ill on the outside wrappers. Sold by all
Medicine Dealers.
150

LOOA.L NOTICES.

1 .OU

$ 20 $100 Parlor Set for
75 125 Parlor Set for
100 180 Parlor Set for
125 220 Parlor Set for
175 250 Parlor Set for

Full Bed-Room Bet for
Bed-Room Set Marble Top for
Bed-Room Set
"
''
Bed-Room Set
"
"
210 Bed-Room Set
"
"

$ 80
100
150
175
200

McCORMICK, WILLI~ & BANNING.

T HE B ..l.NNER

Can always be had every Thursday even_
ing,at Taft's News Depot,uuder the BAN•
U.NT VERNON, Omo, May 30, 1873-m2
~,m Office, where may be also found a full
stock of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Stationery, Pictures and Picture F rames! TITOMAS McCREARY.
l\Iusic and Musical Instruments, and al
kinds of Notions.

DU. P U!t.lPHREY'S OF F I CE,
SECOND FLOOR, ROOM NO. 3,
In the WolJY Building.
janl7-6m

S H E RI FF'S SA.LE.
Thoma. R. Hughes, ct al.}

WM. SANDERSON, SR.

vi;1.

McCreary & Sanderson,

In Knox Common Plea,;,.

ofKuo::ccouuty, Ohio, and to me directed, l oounly, Ohio and to me directed, I will orwill offer for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse, fer forsalont d,e door of the Court Hou••• in Mt.
in Mount Vernon, Knox.Couuty,Ohio, on
Vernon,Knoxcouuty, Ohio, on
Monday, July 2131, 1873,
.1[on1ny, Ifie 1111, day of Atl!JU•I, 1873,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Water Lime, &c.
H
Call aucl

YB,

LazarusStuwp, etal

virtue of an order of sale in this case B yvirtue of an order of 5a.J.el.. issued out of
B Yissued
out of the Court of Common Pleas,
the Court of Common J.'lea of 'Knox

w ARNER llIILLER bll8 not gone into the
Dry Goods business, and he wan ts it dis•
tintly understood that he does not intend
A VINO ;,JUrciiased the Lumber Yard and Stock of the !ale W. L. Smith (and are adding
to do, reports" to the contrary notwitha full ~e,v Stook), invite all tbe old customers, and ou.r friends and the public generalstanding.
·
ly to
Go to Browning & Sperry for Harris
Seamless Kiel Glov,,.. None genuine without Harris name in them.

SHERIFF'S SA.LE .
Jerome Rowley, }

Knox Com. Pl~.

John IIughes, ct al.

DEALERS I.'< ALL GRADES OF

At l o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following at I o'clock P. M. ofaaid day the following ded~cribcd real estate situate ·in Knox County, scribed lands and tenement_-s, to-wit: Situate
Ohio: Being the North-west part of the North- in said County of Knox in JUorrill and W&yne
east quarter of section seventeen (17), in Town- townshtps, and bound;i as follows: Beginning

ship eight (8), and range twelve (12){ supposed at the South Bend of Owl Creelr. and on the
to contain forty (40) acres and also be follow- s h 81'd Of
d
·
•··--t d ' V t
ing real estate situated in Knox County, Ohio, throag:h
out
e
a roa runnrng ,,_ an • ""
a farm once owned by Ziba. Jack.son,

Exa1u ine Stock ancl P J.'iccs.

to-wit : Being taken out of the North-1vest cor- now deceased; and running thence Southner of the East half of th e North-en.st quarter wnrtl with said creek seven chains and twentyOFFICE AND YARD-Corner High and Sandusky St., Mt. Vernon, O.
juue20ml
of section seventeen (17), Township eight (8) , •ix links to a corner; thenceWcsteii;htchain,;
range twelve{l2) oftheunappro11riatedmihla.- thence North six chain.a and forty hok.s to tho
Closi n g Sale o f D ress Goods \Vith- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~y
lands for sa~e at Chillicothe, Ohio, conta_in- North ~idc of the head-race; thence up said
ont U egard to Va lue.
wg four an~ 6..-109 ac!cs. Also the fo~lowrng rn.ce North•\\e&t, to & point where the old
real .estate B1tuate m Knox County, <;)h10: Be- brush dam rrol5ses n. hranch of the creek ;
20c. Dress Gooc\, for 15c.
LDg lll the_South-eas~ qu_arter of section seven- thence down the creek with it.a meanderings
30c. Dress Goods for 20c.
teen (17), m T~wnsh,p e,g~t (8), range twelve to the place of beginnio~. Supposed t.o con(12), com.mencmg at the North-west corner of tain five acres more or Jess. 11.lso tu1 much of
50c. Dr ess Goods for 35c.
G~rge Spey's forty-one M;e l~t; th_ence ~nst the Jnllll on the North side of the ~oad aa m ay
75c. Dress Gooc\s for 50c.
"'.1th the sa,d George S1>ey s Weet line thirty- be necc,;sary for the use of the Mill and any
SL00 Silk for 75c.
eight and 66-100 rods to a stake; thence ,vest other walerwork,. same race and a.U other con•
•
forty -one. and ~5-100 rocla. lo a ~lake; thence venicnccw necessa~y for the use of the Mill a11U
And all other similar Goods reduced in

I

WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER

prices to close i 11 order to make room for
Fall and Winter Goods which will be
opened in "Rat Ro<v" about t he 20th of
August.
WILLIAMS & Co.,
july18w2
New Y ork Store.

To Cl'lll "Ind. See Our Stock "Ind. Prices 'I

North thirty-eight and s1xty•11Jue oue•h,un• dreth~ (G0-100) rods to the pince of begmmng,
contn.imog ten n~res.
._ .
.
L 11 1nbc . or all G1.•ad cs ucll Scm;;onc cl a nd The firat and s,comlde,cnbed tract, "Jlllra!S•
F I.. DJ. S·]ung
Jc
•
•
ed at, 1 ~80.
,
.
li.Cilt in the Dry .
The third de~cnbed tract •ppraL,ed nt 100.
TE.RMS O"!f' S~E-One-thlrd on the ~~ ?f
OFFICE AND YARD-Ou High Street opbositc the Railroacl Depot, l'IIt. :~i·y~~:~lt~! t:e i~ey
.
•MIT HELL & BALDWIN
. ' •
V ernon, Oh 10.
,
•
mor tgage on the premises to secure the back
payments.
May ~3, 1873-ly
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,
Sheriff K. C. 0.
II. H. GREER, Attorney for Pl'fl:
June 20•w5$14.50.
"1

"1

F lue C nt Che wing Tobacco at
W hol esale a nd Uetail.
The "Prairie Flower" tin-foil chewing
tobacco is Ont'. of the best brands manufacWool Items.
tured and gi vos the most general satisfacAs yet, but litUe wool of this year's tion. J. P, Snook, at the Office, corner of
'p;-h:t! wen sold-in- Mt.--V=trilT--1=-.r. i\Iiinancf}roiit ~treeGis tiiesole ag~e- n::.:t:..i-,_ __ ....:;,.:...........
era claim that the price is entirely too for Knox county to whom all orders sh ould
low, nod nre holding on with th~ expecta- be addressee\.
julyl 8-lt
tion of an advance, which seems slow in
t,S- Sel'eral small Farms for sale. Also
comiog. The prevailing figures nre 40@
42c, although we have heard of a fow lots Town Property in Mt. Vernon. Apply to
Watson & Mendenhall.
July 18·3t*
being sold at 4.5c.
In Delaware tho wool. trade is languish- - What is Dermador? It is a compound
ing, with figures from 40 to 43 cents.
word from Derma, the skin, and Doron,
Considerable activity in the wool mar- gift, signifying the giving or restitution of
ket at Newark, and prices range from 42 a sound skin. Prof. Anderson being a
to 43 cont.a.
scientific man invented this word as t.he
Wool is se iog in Guernsey county at best illustration of the use of his wonder45 cents, for good grades.
ful liniment, and evidently no wor-0 can be
In New York XX Ohio wool is quoted found of equal significance.
nt 50@G0c; and in Boston at 60@J2c.
See advertisement.
From 40 to 4;; cents bas been the generIce Crea m .
al price of wool about l\Iillersburg during
Saint
Jackson,
at bis lee Cream Parlors
the season.
At l\It. Gilead wool wool is a little firm- on Vine street, is prepared to accommo·
er, selling at 42½@45c per pound. But date his customers in the best of style, dur1·ery little, however, has been sold.
ing the present season. Partie,, Balle,
Pie-:)Hcs, furnished with everything in his
T h e Ras)lber ry Trade.
line, on sbor~ notice.
llfay 30-tf.
To gi rn iur readers an idea of the extent
BROWNmG & Sperry are selling their
of the raspberry trade of Mt. Vernon, we
may state that a single firm (Welsh Bro's. ) stock of Summer Dress Goods at reduced
havo handled during tho past two weeks prit::es.
7,384 quarts, or upwards of 230 bushels,
TeE largest and best selected stock of
an average of about 17 bushels per day.- Boots, Shoes and Slippers in the city, at
On the 4th of July they bandied 39 bushATWOOD & B◊WLAND'S.
els. Of the whole amount sold, only about
GO bushels have been shipped away, the BROWNING & Sperry bavo a well selectbalance having been consumed here nt ed stock of Dry Gooc\s which they are sellhome.
ing cheap for cash.

rr:.{1:n:is~~i~. a~d

GOODS!

Rebecca Dial, el al.

AT
~

NO TROUBLE TO SHO"\V GOODS.

L a rge S tock,
P r i ces Lo vv
G00d
Openins-

Oun Motto is "Not t o be Undersold."
Val nabl e L ots for Sale;
ATWOOD & BoWLJ.ND.
J oho Denny will offer for sale two valGo to Browning & Sperry for Hair
uable building lots, one fronting on Gambier and the other on Front street. Per• Braids.
sons wishing to purchase will please call
THE only place in this city to buy the
upon l\Ir. Denny before he leaves for New
ceiebrated Burt Shoe.
York.
ATWOOD & BOWLAND.
Horrible Murder and M utilation.
Li;oPOLD blows his own horn louder and
PHILADELPHIA, July 14.-A horrible
murder, almost equaling the West Farms more effectual, than any firm a round him
tragedy in Dover, Delaware, has just come aud what he says, can_be taken for facts.
to light. J ennerville is situated in Penn
EDWIN C. BunT's celebrated fine work
township, Chester county, one mile North for Ladies, l\Iis~es and Children.
of the line of the Baltimore Central RailATWOOD & BOWLAND.
road. On the 30th of June last a strange
man arrived at the hotel of the village and
RE:YEMBEn, Leopold won't be beat; be
took up bis quarters, •aying he came from i~ determined not to be undersold by any
Baltimore and was an agent, but gave no man above ground.
may23
name. He was in appearance a young
man, probably not over thirty, with black
SA VE ten per cent. by buying your
wbisker•. On the following day a t eam Boots and Shoes from
driven by Wm. E. Udderzook, stopped at
ATWOOD & BOWLAND.
the tavern, and the agent and Udderzook
20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at TutO<'k a ride. Tho team had been hired by
Udderzook at Parkersburg, and when be dor's Grocery.
Rep. copy.
tf.
returned it in the evening the person who
AI,L our Goods are bought direct from
took charge of it remarked that there was
blood on the wagon. Udderzook made a the Manufacturers.
plausible e.xplanation of the circumstance
ATWOOD & BOWLAND,
and immediately left the neighborhood ......'.
The strange man WIIS never afterward seen
HATS, Caps, Trunks, and a full fi ne of
alive.
Gents' Furnishing Goocls, at Leopold's.
Friday last n lare;e number of buzzards
Go to the old and reliable firm of At·
were noticed hovermg about a wood off the
NewP.'_)rt and Gray's pike, between Cock- wood & Bowland, for cheap Boots and
ranv1lle and Penningtonville. Investiga. Shoes.
tion showed the heaaand trunk of a man
To be the first to have the latest styles,
the arms and legs detached, which wer~
recognized as the body of a stranger, who to keep none but the best good• and sell
bad been stopping at Jennerville.
them at small profits has been the rnle of
Udderzr,ok cau not be found. Ho is or Atwood & Bowland. Their siock is now
was until lately on the Baltimore police the largest in tho city.
tf.
force. Ho is young nod has red whiskers.
The object of murder unquestionably was
S tud:, Your I n t e r est ,
plunder. No clothes were found except a
pair of shoes. It is reported that the man Dy buying Monuments, Iron, Slate and
was known to have considerable money on Marble Mantels, of 0 . F. Mehurin & Son,
his person. The severed limbs were bur- Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with,
ied m a separate spot from the body, a nd out our receivini orders from Knox conn•
not far from the house of one Rhodes ly for the above goods. "Take notfoe and
brother-in-law of the ,upposed murderer·' governyour,elve3 aeoo,·dingly."

lot formerly O\\ net! by Ziha 11.cI,•.,,n,
vs.
A180, n. certain otber tract ln the
Sarah Cook, ct al.
rinu 1 to\, n1-hip &ud l[RC., l,om1ded
Bt•~rnnl11j!
on tJ )=' t Une of i 1 .,
on
y VIRTUE of au order of --lo in thio
case issued out of the Court of Common lot, in tho centre of the Chesterville road, at
Pleas, ofh:uoxcounty, Ohio, nnd to me direct- the South-west corner of \Vilsou and lleedcr's
ed I will offer for sale at the door of the Court lnnd; thence South twenty-six polea to the
centre of Owl Creek ; tbence South•eas~ with
House of Knox county,
the centre of said creek to a point opposite a.
On .Homlay, Jul!f 21st, 18i3,
small Sycamore tree, o. forked tree; thence
At 1 o'clock P. M. of said day , thcfollow.ll1g North twenty-three and eight-tenth polu to
described lands and tenements, to wit: Situate e. corner in the centre of said road ; t hence
in Knox County, Ohio, being 6cdion t,renty• Wc.,t with the centre of aid roRdeigbleen and
two (22)L Township eight (8) , and mngo (II), a quarter poles to the plac-e ofbcginnin~, 'con·
in the ::;outh-ea.st corner of tho North-west tn.iniug three acres and one hundred and th irquarter I being the same ))rcmises that Elias ty.five perch !, more o:- J • A1.,o a certain
Arnold deceased lived upon nml occupied. dur- other lot of laud in the same tract nhove men•
ing the last years of his lifl', nn<l. upol! which tioucd, bounded as follow■: Beginning on the
the petitioner no,v resides with her husband South line of said Zenna Ball farru, twelve
William Dial, containing thirteen ( 13) acres.
poles East of the South-east corner of said
Appraised at $800.
Ball farm, iu the centre of said creek; thence
TERMS OB SALE.-One lhird cnsh on the N. 81° W. on the said line of said eorncr ;
day of sale, one third in one year and the re- thence on Weat line in a Northerly di rection
maining third in two years from the clay of ,iiaJe. 6 G-10 rods; thence Eut to the place ofbegbi·
The deferred payments to be 011 intc.-est and se• ning, containing forty equ&re rodl'.
cured by notes and mortgnge ou the premises
Alao, a certam other tract of land in said
sold.
Wayne township, and being part of a t ract
JOIIN M. ARMSTRONG,
known as the location tract in the 4th oectiou,
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
7th township and Uth tanl{e, U. S. M. land ,
II. II. GREEn, Attorney for Pl'Oi;,
bounded as follows; ~nnmg on the Eut line
J,me 20-w.5$0.
of ,aid tract, being aloo \he To,.-nship line ou
the West bank of what is called Walker's Mill
S H E R IFF'S S .lLE.
race; and on the South bank of a Swail that
Ellen U1><like,.Adm'x,1
.
rnnsinaNorthweaterndirection elose to ■ald
C
A. J. Updike.
, 1 1•
Pl
Swail;totheWeat&i.deofcro1singplace;thenee
vs.
r u ,no,: ow ,
ens. across said Bwail to the North lino of said locaNancy Collins, et al. J
tion lract; thence East with •aid liue to the
YVIRTUE 0 f
d f I · I(
cornerinsaidcrcek;tbenecSouthontbeTown•
a.nor er O RR e 111 l t ff case, sliip line to the South bank of said Swait to thft
issued out of the Court of Common Plea,f.
~
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, place of bei;inning,, iUpJ)06ed to con~in one
will offer for sale, at the door of the Court and one-half n.cree more or less.
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0 .,
:Also, a.certain other tract of land del<!ribed
Al follows: Being a part of Lot No. 25, in
Monday, J uly 21st, A, D. 18i3,
Township 7, quarter I, and range 14, commen•
at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said do.y, the following cing on ti.le \Vest bank of the creek where tho
dCllcribed lands and tenements to-wit: The Mill-race'1cnves the ci-eek and running. South
real estate situate in Liberty Township, Knox to the line or B. l!I. Ca.sell and thence East t.o
County, Ohio, described n.s being eight nn<l U1c creek; thence \Vest to the ph~.ce of begin•
one-fourth acres of land in the North-westcor• ning, contaiuini; !W-100 of nn acre; all the abov
ner of Lot No. 26, }11 t~e 6th Township, FolU'· de.scri_bcd and conTeyed premise& con11titutc
teentb (14) range, 1t berng the same Jnnd, this what 1B called the Walker llill Property-ex•
day deeded to the said J. Collins by said Ellen ce1,tini: out of the same all that portion lying
Updike, Adrnin!stratrix, it being in the third i:;ast of the.road leading from Mill Mill to Wil(3) quarter ofsmd Township,
j liam Bonar• and SonthofOwl Creelr., U.Jlposed
Appraised at $400.
to coulain two acres nud all the prem11eo deTEnMs-Cash.
scribed nud 0011\"cycd in tbi conveyance being
JOHN ~[. ARMSTRONG
the same conveyed by deed from Ironc Hawes
Sheriff K. C. 'o.
to said Elias Rutter, dated April IOtl, 1~69and
II. II. GnEER, Attorney for Pl'ff.
recor<le<l on J)ag 306 and 397 of Book No. GO,
June 20-w5$8.
of Knox county NCOrdB or dec<la; and al,o "
right or wnter prlYilege for a race through the
S H ERIFF'S SALE.
land of John Orme and Leonard Orme and B.
S. Cassell ; aloo a right of building and keeJ>ing
Calt-in Critchfield, }
vs.
Knox Com. Plew,.. jn repair a dnm upon the lands formerly own•
John B. Mattingly.
ed by John N. Ca.,sell, 1vhere the dam now is.
y virtue of an order of sn](', iSbUcd out of Appraisctl at $2,000.
Terms-Cash.
the Court of Common PJcn11, of Knox
JOU~ M. ARMSTRONG,
county, Ohio, nud to me directed, I will offer
Sheriff K. C. O.
for salcnt the door of the CourtIIoui.cof Knox
Watson & Meu,lenhall, Att'y for Plt'JI'.
County,
July 11 w5$3d.
011 Monday, J,d!f 2181, 18i3,
At 1 o'clock , P. M., of said day, the folloning
described reu.l estate situated in lloward town•
ship, Knox County, Ohio, nnd described ns
follows; Being a part of Lot No. 10, in the 3rd
quarter, 7th TownshiJ? and rn.nge 11, U. 8.
MilitarT, Lands and being the land conveyed
to the I !'ff. by Pierce Readington, and Sophie
Hnrdeo, by deed dated March 8th, A. D., 1861
and recorded in Book No. 52 of deeds in th;
Recorder's office ot' sai<l county, page• 414 nod 1
445 and said to contain seventy-nine acres.
Appraised at $5.,_130.
Only 50 Cents par Botlle.
Terms ofsale-vash.
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG
It 1•roUU)lies1keGltO\\"'?"ll, Pltt-; :io-J:nx l" 'i
Sheriff of Knox County, Oh'io.
the COLOlt, llntl h1crc1t..,,•, 1he \ l,1\u·
Critchfielcl & Graham, Att'rs, for Pl'lf.
and lJEAUT Yor tli-e JI.U lt.

B

GOODS ALL FRESH AND CLEAN.

Cattle lliarket s.
.ANOTHER LOT of good ready made
The warm weather of tb"e past two weeks Clothing, received at Leopold's.
has maternally disturbed the cattle mat•
THE place to find the largest and beet
kets of the East. In New York the preassortment
of Slippers,
vailing quotations are as follows: Cattle
ATWOOD & BOWLA.."iD'S.
7@12½, according to quality. Sheep and
lambs, 4½ @11. Hogs 5¼@n
Oo to Browning & Sperry for Hoop
In Pittsburgh, Cattle 5j(!tof. Sheep
Skirts, Bustle. and Corsets.
and Lambs 4@4½.

water works at the height of the original dam
as deeded hy •~id Jacli:son, and not to excee<l
the height of the present dam, to the bea~ actvantages, or a&y other dam of the same height.
Also, a certain other tract of land bounded
a, follo11•: Beginning on the east line 82~
roJ.s from the South•eD.St corner of said tract;
tlheknce wthest foulrtcenfpothlca anadd twtho and a h~tllf
m s to e cen re o
e ro ;
eooe w, ,
the centre of tl,e road North 900 W. ~!poles;
thence Es.st eight poles, including one pole in
Owl Creek; thence witn tho same di■tance iu
said Creek S. 37¾ 0 E. fifteen and a half poles
to the f;asl line nlJovc mentioned; thence South
nine poles and eleven link• to the place of. J.;inni,ni:?, cf?ntai~g one. ~ oue huudre<l

"1
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- ---- ----

5.00 Chairs for

~ X T
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EVERY DAY AT THE

NEW DRY GOODS STORE OF

'

I

1

RINGWALT & JENNINGS,
Norton Corner, North Side Public Square,

MT. VERNON, 0.
May O, 1873-tf

R. "\VEST & 00.,
MERCHA NT T A IL ORS, B
IN NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOCK,

Mt. V er11.on, 0 hio,
HAVE RECEIVED THEIR

Late Styles of Spring and Summer Goods.
Our Stock of Ready-Made Clothing for Gents and Boys is now corupletc. We ha,·e been

unusually careful in laying in ou r Spring Stock by buyjng judicfously and ver7 low for cash

w'ith the fo resight that do a large busiue~, ,re mu.st necessarily get our prices down to th;

lowest basis.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.

J' une 20-,vO,: 8.

COAL! COAL! CO.AL! - ,

IST A H L

Our Stock is big, our sales are Jnrge, our priccii are low, and our Store ie the ·wost popular
of all in this section of Country.
I

WE DEFY COMPETITION,
Our Reputntion for fair null square dealing is seco nd to none.

We Defy Con1petitiono
Our_ Superior faciliti es enable us at all Hilles to
lxirgai.us.

oner to the trade; oe,v

&, M O W EB, j

J 7EEP CONSTANTLY ou hnncl a large
~ stock of
Coshoc/011, H ocking Valley, 1Vufoul Hill, '
and Sll'aitsville Coal.

Womau1s Glory is !!er Hair.
LYON'

p-- Ail orders •olicited anJ 1irom11tly attended to.
Office in the old Post Office rooru, on the

novelties and special Public Square and nt their Coal Ya.rd, foot of ;
'
Gambier street.
rua.y23m6

Tltlrd Divide n d by H• li, Berry'"

we D efy Competitiou.

I

0

TIIECR:OI~g~s~~~~l~~'ricrry &Co., 1- -A.-d_m_l_n_l_s_tr_a_to_r_•s- -0-tlcc.
are hereby not1fl~d that the Probate Collrt
undersigned has brcn duly appoh•it.'tl
o~ ~nox Cou_nly, Ohio, hn.s dcr1nrc1l a. third
and qunlified by the Prohntc Court of Knox
.
.
.
.
. We have spared no pa.ms to offer t<? the public tl11s Sprrng n. much largel" assortment nu<l \·a· d1v1denJ of 07,22 per C'(•nt on the bolo11CI' of County Ohio Admini 8tral-Or with the will
r.ety of sty le tl~an ever before, to wh1~h we :~pect~ully im·itc an inspection , foeliug satisfied the c1niJn5 of said crc<litora1 Jcft nfi.cr the pny- nnncxe~ of 'the Estate of Andrew Iiller
U.a.to:1r low p rices ft;Dd g4:>od Goods will merit the libcrrd patronage cxtcndCU to ns in the pa..'it, I me_nt ~f~hc Scco!l<l diville,ntt, 11crctofore made. Jntc of Knox ountr Ohio, deceased. AI[
and '' e trust to continue 111 the future.
Said ~1v1<lend will be pn1d at my resiclence in persons iudehtc<l to said e tate are rcquecitcrl to
Rc~:ilCetfully,
I the vlll~ge of ,vntcrford, Knox county, Ohio, 1make immediate payment, and those hn.vin~
Ion tbel.tl, clay of August, A. D.1878.
claims against the same 1V11lpre,entthcin duly
11iroved to the undersigned forallowance.
_ROBERT MORRISON,
A"1gnee of II. K, Berry & Co.
GEORGE W. CLEMENTS
\IOUNT VERNON, 0., :May 0, 1873.
July 1-w3 '
Administrutof,
July ll •w4.

R. WEST & C 0 .

TllE

I

LEFFINGWELL &CO.,

it and Jumot.

Books, Stationery,

LUrORT.EW:i OF

French Plate Glass,

A genius is popularity supposed to be
oue who candoanythingexcept make a lir•

J'lale •old M Kew York prices.

iog.
What did the ,pider u when he came
out of the ark? Ile took a flv and went
home.
•
A mau died in Seneca Falls, ~ ew York,
the other day, aud in his will left "that old
liar and tattler, ihe widow Jones, two

cents.

1

CTL ASS!
\\'llOLESALE AND RETAIL DEJ.U:ns
in .Freueh and American ,nudow and Picture

C:I~.
Ornamental

'

An old lady hearing somebody say that
the mails were very irregular, said: "It
was just so in my young days-no trusting
on 'OOl.11
Pqor orthography saved a fellow at
CJairo. He wrote a letter promising to
"mary" a girl, and the jury wouldn't make
"marry" aut of the word.
A bi hop, fond of banting, hearing a
person remark that the apostles never
hunted, replied, "No; shooting was bad in
Palestine, so they fished instead."
A dashing aud fashionable widow up
towh says he thinks of sueing some gen·
tlei:nan for breach of promise, in order that
1
the world may know she is in the market.
Has been before the Aml~l icw1 1,ubl:: wilhont this Liniment. The money re•
OVER THIRTY wars. Jt I. ,., r:cc, r '- ot fonded unless the Liniment is aa repre,.
"It seems to we Uiat Mrs. C.'s hair was
failed to give perfect eatiE;foct:on. a.r:d ho.:i scnte<!. Be sure and get the genuine
nearly grey a year ngo." "Yes, nearly."justly been £tyled the panacea ru,- n!I c~- blEXICAN MUS1'ANG LINIMENT. Sold
"But now it is perfectly \,lack." "Ah,
t emal Wounds, Cut~, Burns. Sweting--J. Ly all Dru;-gists and Country Stores at
yes; you know she has lost her hushand
Sprains, Bruises, &:.c., &c., for Man and ~5c., 6~. and $1.00 per Bottle. Notioo
since then ."
'Beast. No family should be a s:nale dny style, size of bottle, &c.
It is said that a pretty pair of eyes arc
the best mirror " wan can shave by.'Zactly so, and it is unquestionably the
case that many a man has been •hared by
them.
'
NC>. 94 M:A:cN sT:a.EET.
V en oomc mou slabs me on der shoul•
der und sav: "I vas f!lad to hear you yas
so vel," and den sticks behind my pack
hid fingers to bis nose, I haf my opinion of
dot veller.
A worthy Kentucky farmer being asked
FOR Il.illlD OU SOFT C:O,t.L.
if a dau~hter, recently married, was still
living with him, replied: "No, sir I When
~ Come aud see ou1· new FIRST PREMIUJ\.{ COOK ancl PARLOR
tJUe of my :; t!, swarm,, she mu6t hunt her
STOVES. The NEW AJ\IERICAN INLA.i.'ill EM:PIRE, RUBICON, ORIorn1 hive."
A piece of glass an inch. loug was taken ENTAL, REVOLUTlON, are nil FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and warranted
from the head of a Rochester man recent- to give the best satid'action .
ly, in whoae skull it had been imbedded
for twenty years. He had com plained oc• Ne,v Styles or Wringel's a1ul Washlug Mnehiues ancl n
casionally of a pane in the head.
f11II as1101·tmcnt of House Furni shing Gootls
Young Gent.-".MighU ask you, miss-a-.'' l\1iss.-"Very •orry, sir, but I am
nhn1;p1 on ltand.
r.ng~ed for the next three dances.'' Y.
G.- 'It is not dancing-ah-it is~it'sMt. Yeruou, Ohio, October II, 1872,
beg yonr pttrdon, mios, you are sittin 6 on
my hat! "
An exchange says : " 'Yhen yot1 see a
bare-headed man following a cow through
•
the front gate, and filling the air with gar•
den implements and profanity, you may
know that his cabbage plant~ have beeu set

ERRETT BROTHERS

STOVES AND FURNACES,

READ

out."

Jua~
~ouut~ litrtu.er.
-- -

'

Lnaweled,

Ground Cut, and Embossed.)
Rough and Lu led Plate Glas1, and Giuzirra'
Supplies,
Diamond s, rully Poin s, &c.

. : L OOKING GI ASS PLA'l'ES.
Ko. 67 St. Clair Sl. 1
Cleveland, Ohio.
7.:sr- E stinrn t find Sa.mpli!s furnished on
appUcation.
April 4-m~

A't'tor:n.ey a;t L a ~ .
in !looms No. 5 and fscin,; on
OFFlCE
the Puhlio Square, Wolff'• Building.6,

lt.

w.

STErnEN S.

DEA.LS IN NOTHING BUT

FFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms CARPETS &c
OMay2y
No 4 and 11, MT. VERKO~, OHIO.
'
. ■

REMOVAL.

Ancl wilt· retail hi.s goo<ls nL less pri ce.

goods; will over-seam, embrolde he edge! of
garments, hem, fell, tuck', braid, cord, 'bind. J,
gather nnd sei,'lcuffiing at tlie m€ ttnle . aml

-

already in use in Kno,x cou~nty: FhTI inst.ruc-

Wl>(. M. PRICE, Ageul.

to 10 P.
A.

BROWNING &SPlRRY,
103 iUA.IN S TB.EE1',

.

Dr. Taylor- from 6~

M.-froro 11

to7 r.

M.

A, M,

to

2 P.

A . M.

)t.-from

Office open at night.

5

to 9!

r.

M

Ap. 10-y.

-

JOHN 1'11. ANDRE\VS,
A't'torney a-t La"OIT.
~

-r

to inform the public that wc have
W ISll
jn~t received a. new ani.l well selected

PIANO,

we make SPEC IAL term• t.o Sabbath Schools"" also on Law, Medkalau<l Theological Book'
)lay 2, 1873-y

CHASE & \' AN AKIK.

213 and 216 Mar~et St1·eet,

)J.\NCP'ACTl'll.EU8 OY

BOOTS & SHOES,

11-:11,it of Acad()ntJ' ol' ~lusic,

AKRON, O.

~

\VHOLESALE . DE.l.LEB lii

S01.1~ A<.,rnK'J' fur the "&A.<:eh,iur

11

Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. Petrol~-- -

w. w.

-

.

ltefinetl STORE AND FACTORY,

FDERMADOR°;l

No\'. i.tf

111 and 113 Water St. J

RENFREW,

Good for .1tlao. -lnflu.rnmntton ot all klcd&
Diphtheria, Wonnd:>, Unll .... llurDll, ~praine, Rbeamatlem. Soro 'l'hwat, :,;,. •1,:lling or the Gland11-, In,
0ammallon o.t th<' Er<'", llrokeu Breaft, Frol!!t Bite~

CI.EVELAND, OHIO.

ISRAEL BEDELL

811cce~~01· to Re11Ji·cw tf JJem utlt,

BRYANT & BEDELL,

he member to ask your Druggi6t for Rou.DA.Lt&

We have a large •tock of Junnile Book s

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,

D. A. F. GREER,

..

will cure Chills and Fever, Lh·er C010plafnt 1 Dys.
~sla,ete. w·eguar&nlce Rouo.n.,u euperlorto
all other Blood PQr~flcr,. Sena for Descriptive
Circular or Alma.nae.
Address, CLEl!E~TS & CO.,
5 S. Commerce St., Ba.1timtirf' 1 Jld,

suit.able for Sum-lay School Libraries, on which

Pure Wine&, L i quors, Cigars, &c.,

the B:rnner Office, :Mniu Street, Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
July 19, 1872-y.

.ROOM NO. 3, WOLFPS BLOCK.
Ap. 5-y.

THE R03ADALISIN CONNECTIO!\I IVlTH oun

Book Dtn.dlD ~ ,.aud i,'1·umlog
-p1 c tu . , a Speclnltl.

to Urn professions

-ue.u.En 1~-

Special attention given to ll<lttling cs•

C. B • .llJl.YANT.

NOTIO NS!

' '

Murfree::•

boro', Tennessee, sa.ys it cure';! him of

Rheumatism when all else failed.

.For Jt n'4~ .a.y<.\ ..\lv~r~w1 o~ntic,-.,

OFFICE-In the George Bulling, opposite

stock of

-,\ND-

~

<ira'Vcn &, co., Drugg11t1, at Gor~
donsville, Va., say it ue\·er liaa C&llod

to~,\8 ~.raii~Ftldden,

A.t1_y!hiug in our Hue not iu stoek 1 will be se
cu redjor parties ordering in from 3 to 10 days

Druggist .a.ttd'nrocer,

tates, and prompt collection of elaims, etc,

Next Door to Mead's Grocery,

DECKER

lt&UH, that he cheerfully recommends
it to al I b i1 friends and acquaintance!!I.

l'DAM:CS!

\\"care also agcnb• for the celclJratetl

WHOLEH,l.J,E
-~-.

Sewing Machines, and warrant the ~ork. Qj. of:rr-ai11 St. an<l Public Square, Mt. -Yeruou, O
fice ou Mulberry street, two i16ors North of
OFlliCB no,rns-Dr. Stamp-from 9½ A, M
Vine, Mount Yeruon , Ohio.
to 1 P. M.- from :! P . .M. to5 P. Y.-from 7 r. M.

March 7,y

l'ICTVB.E

Geo. -Weimer,

J. l'L TAYLO.&, Zi(, D.

tions free. Paymenll! made eru,1 . Best of nee• rnvs1c1ANs "'svaai:oms.
dies, ,ii and thread, and all kinds of attach,
ments at the office. 'lYe repair a ll kinds of
OJ,'FlCE-Iu Wolff's New Building, corner

Dr. R. ,,1n1on Cari·, ol Daltl•
more, says ho ha., u~ed it in cas~ of
Scrofula and other diseases with much
satls faction.
t}
~r. T. C. Pngb, of Baltlmor"' re,.
commend:!!! lt to all persons_ sufl'criog
with dise:1scd. Blood, saying 1t is aupc•
tiorto an'l,prcparalion be b&~cnr ue~
Rev. n.'buey Ball• of the Baltl•
more M. E. Conference South, says
he hi.I boon so much bencfitted by

'

--'.IK D-

i851.

-

D1~. Stamp & Taylor,

alt of this without buying extras. Hundreds

Gold Pens, Pencils, Inh,
o. Pocket Book;i, Chromos

ESTABLISHED

R, J. ROBI:SSON.

STAMP 1 ~l. D.

pel, and others.

.

Of Nearly Every Description,

~arch ~S•3m

Ap. 5•y \Volffs Blo.ok, Mt. Ver non, Ohio

OFFJCE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier
street, a f.3:w doors '£ast.:of Main-the same as
formerlJf'OCuplcd by Dr. Loar.
thread; will sew the tinest or heaviest gOOO!'!; Can be ,oundai their office all b9un; wheuno t
work beautiful button-hole• in all kinds ol proft\3SIOna.llr,' ~ngagcil.
Nov. lO•y.

I

215 Superior Street,

W. R. SAPP,

BVB.GEOll'S & l'BYBICIANS.

in which rou will find certificates
from reliable and trust-worthy
Physicians, Ministers of the Gos•

a<:sortrncnt of

Blank Books,

ITHIEL STONE,

/£TJORNEY AT LAW,

American But.ton-hole &~ewing Mach(ne,
IS SIMPl,E, light•running, ~tron:; Aud
I Tdurable.
It will use cotton, silk. or linen

School and Miscellaneous Books,
.i. fin

CLEVELAND,

Drs, Newcomer & Robinson,

Law, l'lledieal, 'l'bcologic:,I,

Small Dealers Pay for Them !! ~tatiouery, Mourning and !nitid Pa~er

!lay 37•1y_

u YOU wo~·~: T:! l 'E ,ioxEY,

and kindred diaea,e,, RHEUM.4•
TISJ,f, WHITE SWELLING,
GOUT, GOITRE,BRONCll~
TIS, NERVOUS IJEBILITY,
INCIPIEIYT CONSUMPTION
and o.11 diseases arising from na
impure condition of the Bloo<l,
Send for our Ros,\DAL19 AuuxA.c,

They will finJ a large sk•ck of

than

DB.. C. M. KELSEY,

G, W. NJ~WCO'N:El!.

CROFULA

Whilcmnb & Chase, Xa. H N <li1t Nrcct,

DENT:l:STS.

-

-

surrounding country tllat at the ul<l aud well

know n staud of

J<'OWLER,

Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

:a.TS.

UNDERSIG:s'ED Le~ le&Tc
T HEuounce
to the people of iYt. Vernon and

(Late STONE J; C0PFIN,)

CIL\l!LES FOWLER

STEPHE~fii; &

A

F:l:NE

It irnotaquack nostrum. The
ingredients are published on eacll
botUo ofmedicine. It is used and
recommended by Physicians
wherever it b., been introduced.
It will positi,ely cure

an•

Mai:ch 28-6mt

·H AS rewo.ed.his office from Wolff'aBuil<l•
ing to the r.oomsD!RECTLY OPPOSITE
THE POST OFFICE.
March 28.
DR.J. B, BENNE"rT,
DENTIS'P,
OFFICE-Over Mead's Grocery, ,rest side

{SUCCt~"'::!01~ 'l'O W. F. n.~LDWIN;)

WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER,

Ith i e 1 St one,

.

.

-AND-

Entrance from )Iain Street and the Square.

DENT:l:ST,

JOSEPH H. MILL SS, DRY GOODS!

~

The Cut Worm.

Ola.ss, (Colored,

OB.GANS, P.IANOS,

GEORGE W. MORGA.N,

ALSO,

Chllblains, Pilc•;Bcc 81 in :s, :im\ all S0t:ca.
Good C~r Bc-n.1't • .,Fr<'1-h Wounds,.Gt1llll, 1'\111
Evii, Spral.nl',_ Bndf'<Cill._ ('rocked I l~•le, IUn, Hone
\ Vind Gal111 1 ;,j1,:n·i11 , hwe1."'l"Y· Founder, L&.wencsll-:
~ d Cr3Cki) ::icr:itdH·,., or Grcat-t•, Mwigc, Ilorso

The cut worm is a hard CIL'!lomcr. You
l'BYSICIANS & SV:RGEONS,
Dilt.emper.
DEA1,P: lt
uever know whero to find him till he makes
E:H'J.:CUL ATTE~TIOX P,\10 TU
Thft truly l.•oadrrCnl J.-lntn1e11t WH
di SCO\'Cred hy IIO)ILH A~HEHi;O~. kM., lato ProOFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut Sts.
himself Jtnown "by his fruits." His
No. 7. South Main Street, 1'Jt. Ve1•nou, Ohio.
fe ssor of ChemU'trr q,i1d _fothcmo.lic,i in tbo Clinton
Residence
of
Dr.
Bc<lell
in
the
rear
of
the
office,
"mother" is even more vicious than h~,
Dress Goods . iwd Notions. in the Reeve Bwlcling.
Liberal Ini-tltute, or Oncid1\ County, N. Y. In e::s:pcri•
mcntlng for tbc [IIIfllO~ of mo.km.ce Prn!lli:lc Acid. by
that is, there are several species of cut
Dr. Bryant will give special alteutiou to ihc
uniting the indttcndt nt ira'"<'On~ bodies ol which It is
treatment of Chronic Diseasr.s.
ComPosed, & I'C'!-;lduum WA"- Ii ft, which, on being 01>worms not very unlike in "personal ap•
r:~PCCL'.L .~Tl'ENTION PAID TO
pl icd to bruiecs null infl:i.mC'il 1,nrtt11 1 hy the students
honrs
from
9
to
12
A.
:ll.,
and
from
1
lo
Office
Our stock of DRESS GOODS is wry large.1.LW,\.l"S 0~ HAND,
0 r the Institute, was found to l)()lfl'oci,;.a tbc J'('markablo
pearance," the moths of some of which are
4 P. M,
Ap. !~, 72•y,_
cousisti ng of the latest st.yles anU sha<les
ropcrty of cooling down tm,d C't\lTylnt:t oft' the iDflzunCOFFEE
.A.ND
SPICES.
of all kinds and c1ualitic.s of goods.
ni&ht-flying and others day birds. Some TEAS,
m.1.tion and soreness at once, ruu\ rl'sLorJn~ tho pnrte
W. ~CCLELLAND.
W. C . CULBER.TSOZ'I
to soundness and health iu a. kw houris mthout pain
uf these worms attack corn fields, aud now As I purchase all my goods for CASH, I will offere:<lra induceweuts lo CASH BUYERS.
The attention of <leuler.; iti in\'itetl tu our
0 r trrltation.
i'>IcCL.ELLAND & CULUERTSON,
,md then, when the worms are plenty,
1, Is not a hcatln:r Llnlu1cnt .. but nc-h
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
whole- acres are laid waste. Cabbage plants
b y its peculiar PJ}C'('iilc or cil,:,_,nic.1.l •111alith'l!! in. dlsolviog and 1,,r,atJt'riug the p.or;;uc,-1 nnd infhuntUtl.tlOI\
FFICE-Que door west of Court llouse.are attacked, and potato vines and beans The highest market price v•itl for all ki nds of PRODUCE. Goods tlelirerctl frre of chor,e to Japanese Silks, in all Qualities and
0 r the injured part. By n. ft('c nJlplicatlou, tbe red
Collectious promplly attended to. Special
and beets, and not unfrequently the flow•
Now iu store nnd daily nrriviug-ma<le forou r onrfaco l!'OOD be,·otnca cool, mol ·t 1111d 110.titral, e.nd ls
all parts of the city.
attention paid to all matters in com1ection with
restored to ll.ltur.i.l hcaltlt without 1:uppu.ratlou or
at any Price,
era iq ou,r garden•, bnt whether each par•
Seeond
Door
North
ot·
the
Western
tratle,
an<l
also
to
settlement of estates.
J an. 19, '72
d c5tructJou.
ticular species of plant nod sticks to that,
Call and 8CC us au«l ,,-c will •lo you goo,1, at the ohl stand,
A.• a l,l11io1 cnt Cor l(o:t'HC PJctJIJ, tor lbeJapanese 1•01,Hns or E,·cry De•
or whether all the cut worms attack these
Publle Square.
Our Own Factory Goods,
C nre or R.11 the :i!hncnti, named
vc, we cnallcogo
I he world to flnd its cqn:11.
we do not know for certain. If you dig Ea•t side ~fain Street, four tlo,>r, North of the First National Bank, three doon South of tbc
scrlt•tlon.
NEW.ARK,
0IIIO.
up a lot cJf cut worms from cabbage plants
Knox County Natiooal B.>nk, ancl opposite W. C. Sapp'• Dry Goods Store.
Price 2;; &. O!) cents per boUle.
A guotl stock of the ],es( of Good• will be ke11t
and potato hills and corn hills and flower
.....Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's.
JOSEPH II. !IIILLESS.
New Poplins and Travellng Goods.
March 15, 1872.
constautly on hall{l at !)rices as
beds you will find, if they are fully grown,
R, C, BURD.
D. RANSOM, SON & CO,, Propr's,
A. r... M'INTYBE
that th,ough thoy vary iu leuth from an
Plow Sltoes awl Brogans, and
Jfiynom:lfe, fh!Je and Tea Rofle S/w,le~.
llU'l" .I.LO, N. T.
inch to an Incl• and a quarter and two in•
SUMMER CASIDIERE."I, iu Black and
Ill/RD &, illclNTYRE,
ches, they arn all of a dark, ashy gray
Womens', Misses and Childreus ' Ste notice In locn.l colulllll,
color, with a brown head, that they nre all
Colors, Hinck ancl Colored Grenodine•, Black Attcrneys and Couns~llors at Law, Why I cau sell so cheap? Because I l,uy for
CASH direct from the manufacturers.
antl Colored Alpacas, Mohairs, JJ1dia Clotl1!1~
Calf' Polish Ulld Dais.
thick greasy-Jookini; underground cater·
Cru:!se Linens, Percales, Lawns. ~\ complete
pillars, with a black1sh horny spot on th~
Thanking the citir.c11s o f Mount Y eruou a.ud
;-- ~~l~in+e~o:_;f~\;:.Yfh~it;;e-;'-CT,lo:;:o;';ds~•n;<;l;,II;.:o;';;ie';,ryi,.ri-r.-,rm,-1'·,v-t-"::J::u::ly::·:c30=·:::-Yc=
, - - ~'.!:, _YER~ON, OHIO.
Jll .cuslcm, haJ>d•mar/e (Ind u·arrautrd. ' .
to of the first
t • ,
nc1mty for past liliera pn- ronage, 1Tespect1
3.d WC luwe dPry thin~ in ti1C 1'r.
- - - . z. -E. TiYLoir,-fully
solicit
you
r
patrontt!,"e
in
th
e
future,
GoN1<t
li11e
that
a.
cu!)lo11rcr
may
cull
for.
s np along the back, no some minute
March 28, !S73-ly
dot.- on each ring. II' you give them earth
.DENTIST.
Jlan1if1.1d
n·in9
and
,·epairing
done
to
otder.
It
ilJ
,,
f'lt
,.·,,re
jfJr
11::
to
shrn1J
Good!t-,
to dig into they will imm'ediately descen<l
OFFleE-On Maiu str.!Ct, 6retdoorN01lho ..
,rn(l 8u w,.
and form chrysalids, of n shiny mohoganyW. W. RENJ,'REW.
'.l'ODlJY
Kiug's lfat Store,
brown color, and in July and August they
Jou. 31, ltii S.
, MANUFACTURER.OF
will come out in ~everal difforcnt specie~
-------- - -- -- March ::n.y.
MT. v,mNON. 0IIIO
of moths.
----- We kn<lw of uo better way thau to dig
ADAMS & IIAR'l',
them up and expel them by main force.on (Jake and on Meal.
Sharpen the finger-ends, prepare for war
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
\Ve have one of the mobt
aud pitch in. '.l'here are some land.!I where
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
1, would seem that a whole procession
forms to attend the funeral of each one of
THE HIGHEST CASII PlU('l
OF.F'lCE-In Dau.ui.ug lluiJJiug,
the first victims, but perseverance will at
SOLD IN
Dec.
26.
MT.
VERNON,
OHIO
las~ achieve a decided victory.
IN lfilE
PAID FOR. }'LAX.SEED.
One man says he prevented the de,·asta•
Knox (;ouuty and Vicinity. W. C. COOPEit,
H. 'i'. FO.RTEB 1
Sept. I, 1871•y.
tiio Penon cun to.k.e t11e ■ e Bitten acoora.•
tions or cut worms by manuring heavily
L. I[. MITCH CJ,J,1
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY
Ing to dlrcc1.1ons1 and reroa.tn long nnweu, provided
with sea weed. B:it thong)} it wa~ offectu•
their bones nro not destroyed by mlnem1 polson or
other meaus and ,1uu organs wasted bc,ton!l tllo
al1 hq cam~ to tbe conclusion t)lat on tho
X 1'J.:RY0t·s DEBILITY, MENTAL COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,
ALL OP
Prices Reduced to a Gold Basis.
1>olnl. or repa1r.
.
FOR TllE
wool,,,· it was better to go around e.ery
WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSI.\, DROPSY,
Dy1p~p 1a or lndl;"Clt.lOll., ncada.ctie. Pain
l>E.\Lllll IN
In tho Shoulders, Collgh~, 'rlghtDCS3 or the Cbe~IJ
momiug and open the earth at the root of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. THIS MACIII;,E is the harnol gathering BLADD.F:R, KIDXEY, oucl LtYER DJS. Attorneys uud Counsellors ut Law.
utz.zlnes.,, sour Eructalio~ or tho Stomach, Bao
Tue plruit, find the rascal and kill him,
of twenty years experience iu the mo.uu- E.\SE,
Tasto ln tho Youth1 BltlOUS Att.1Cli.8, Palpitation or
OFFICE--In the Masonic Ilall Building,
th Sa\>'ing n t only the parti~-ular plant
facture of Agricultural Machinery, and takes
u10 lleart. 1nna.mm11Uon or tho l ,uogA, Pain In tho
F eb. 17-y
region or the KldneyR, nzul a. hnntlred other valnrul
rank with the printin~ press engine., lat be and I Defy any known Medicine to .Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
bu£ many thousand plants in futur e.
No Jon~ stairs to climb as in other cstabli,h•
Aymptoms, are tb.e otr-!-prlngs or Dyspepsia. Ono
With cabbage plants, or others that are mcnts. ,ve have a. very superio1· ~team pas• locomotive in thequaht.iesof1,recision, !-tannth•
bottle wtll pro,·o a IJClt<:r guaranlco or Jta werlt1
Excel
them.
nes.,
and
durability.
ISAAC
T.
BEUM,
&
tb1¥1
a lengthy n<l<erttsemeot,
transplanted as they are, it is II good plan sengcr elevotor, so it is no trouble to lo~k at
I ts foundation is n. siugle picca of olNl iron,
For Femalo Complaint■, in young or old,
to wrap a walnut or hickory leaf about the gooas on the upper fl oors.
of shape to resist all possible strainq.
mn.rrtcd
or single, nHbo da\\n or womanbood, or
I.ICEl'fSED A VC'l'IONEE:&,
It is gratifying to u• to iuf«m the public C0UNER Of' MAIN A.:SD VINE STTIEETS
stem from IOots to leaves before setting
tb.e torn or are, Lbc.c:ic Tonie Dill.era display so
Its gearing is shaped lo standard guagc aud Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to
'
that
Dr.
L.
Q.
C.
Wisha
rt'•
Piue
Tree
Tar
Cor•
tlccldcd
nn 1.nC.ucnco lbat. improvement ll soon
ou!.-Ma4S. Ploughman.
DANVILLE, KNOX COU NTY, 0 ,
!!~~t~~!s~utof solid iron with mathematical
perccplible,
lllOUl\'T VER:\'O '· OIJJO.
<lla.l, for Thrnat a nd Lung Dieeases, has gained
For
IuRnmw
atoey nn•l CJuw:mlc Rhen•
..REA.'J.' ANV DISEASES
The workiug parts are pcrwancntly fLted
mft.U llU O.tld Gout, DlUOU'I, nrmitlCUL and Inter•
Will attend to crving •ales ofrMperly in the &n enyiable l'<vutation from the Atlantic to
Roots as Manure,
103, 103 aud 107 Water Streec. aud fully protected from water. dust, grass and
mitten,
J•'
C
'
\
"Cl"Si
Dlscasrs
or tho Blooll, Liver, Kill·
counties of Knox, H ol.wes and Coshocton,
the Pacifiij coast, a.nd from thence to some of
neu and Bladder, thl'~o Bitters tuwc no cquW,
lt ha been found that the root» of a
Ahra , ,; on liand, made e.:i.prcgsly to onlcr, a Sncb
)!arch 28,ly
all other external causes of disturbance.
21·Y•
DLsc.a.c:cs
n.ro
CO.O!;C<l
lt:, Vlllatcfl lllootl.
July
the
first
families
of
Europe,
not
through
the
By these means we reduce fri ction to the
'\I
good crop of red clover left iu an acre of
d1oice and elegaut i;cock oi
'J"hey n.1.·e I\ g en tl e Purgative ft.I ,veil a1
lo,~e point-st-Op the elf-destruction common
1,ress alone, but by per.iom1 throughout the
a Ton.tc, pos:1ei-'-iD'{ tbc merit or n.ctang as a
land after the removal of the crop weigh
to all rough cast machines-a-roid breakages
po\l't·ertul agent In reli~\'IOir; COnp:esl Ion or tnoa.m •
Slates actually benefittcd and cured At- bis of.
LA.DIES' G .\.l'l'EllS .
mo.lion or tbe Liver and nscera.l Organs, and In
six thousand fire hundred and eighty
• 1in harvest-secure easy draft ~ud the onme tlur• flee. " "llile he publisl1es ]es~, so say our reDlll0111l Dlse...,.,
ability
which
pertains
to
cut
gear
in
other
"
,
l~or Skin. D hl'nSf'I, Ert.1plion:c1 1 Tcttrr, Saltpounds, or from threo to three and a half
por!en,, he is unable to supply the dcruaud. Jt
kindsofmnchinery. The Worlu has been test•
Rbenm, Blotches, Spots1 PlmplCI!, Pustnlc~, Bolls,
&
ton~. The saule examination gave the
edmany yea.r!' in tile hands of the most intelliFemale Diseases, Consumption,
l'nrtkultu· attcnt io11 pa.id to
Zains auU ltol.Js it~ reputationCarbuncles, mng-worllli, Scald·lh~'\.,I , 6oto Eye,,
gent and reliable farmers in the land, "" ho
1veighf of nn acre of rye roots a. thirty-five
iirst. Not by stoppiug cough, but hy looseu•
R~~rJ~V~:a~~~~
A YE reJUovetl their olcl Lumber Yartl,
•
' unite in declaring that, COIDJ>arntinlr,
Dropsical ,.i.., Skin Diseases,
hundred pOunds, aud of wheat roots at
ing and assisting nature to thr0t'f off the uu• cu.a1:on1 ~e>rk...
or nature, Are lltcrn.Jty tlug op and. C'llrrled 001.
at
th
e
foot
of
:Maiu
st
reet,
to
their
new
thirty-four hundred r,ounds. All of this
or
tbo
sysoom
tu
n.
short
time by Ule Wi8 or tbt"Se
(succEssons TO HAUHE& & WEST,)
Th ere I s N o 0ther• Harves ter.I
healthy matter collected about the throat and
Yard al the
AUE )IY :iru·r.~LTIE~.
.
Bitters.
•
matter is of courae va uable for the use of
G1'alCful Th.ou.sn.nth proclaim \rN'EO lR BIT•
bronchial
tubei,
,rhicb
causes
irritation.
Foot of Gambier Street,
Ou haud, u Jn.rge aml ouµcrl, ,;ilot:k vr
Wefecl safeinwarrautingthe vibtlparts OI
such crops 11,~ may be grown during or nf•
TERS tl10 mo~t wonderful lnvtgorant. Lb.at Cl"Cr
D.L
A,.&
tho World Machine last four times as long as
Sccoud. Jt removes the cause of irritation
Sll6talned the sink.Ing system.
ter its decomposition.
I will risi( a11y case u.f a and oppo~ile ,roodbriclge's " ~arehouse, where (which
any rough-cast geared )Iachiue mauufoctnrcU.
R, ll, l!IcDONA.LD & CO.
proUuce~ cough) of the ruueous lllCDl· R.U IHIEHS & OV EHSH.OES
'fhe well-known superiority of cloYcr as
AKE this method of informing the pul,lie This superior liachine is 111old down to the
they h11,:ve on hand the largest and best stock
Druggists nod Gen. Agts., San Fraucf8('0, Ca.I., &
brane anU bronchial tubes, a.saist~ the 1llugs to
generally that they are coutlnuiog the
of
Lumber
of
all
kinds
ever
offered
for
sale
in
n. manuring crop, however, is not due alone
oor.
of
Washington
and Charlton bts., N.Y.
pricesofrough-eastgcarcd Machines.
Mount Vernon. 1fhe'J are thn.r:kful for past act end throw off the unliealty 11ecrctions, and
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,I, DEALERS.
;,..s, ,\ I ! our l_l,,,itl:-. nr~ \,·nrra11h·d. Be bllre
to the greater amount of organic matter, business the same M wa.11 cnrried on hy the oltl
For complete information, addres,
·
patronage, aud cordiafJy invite their old friends
an.J :.!:, , lll\' 1 r·tll i, •'•1n~ p;11,·?rn ... i11g<'l~e,vhcr
F. & S. SEARS,
takeu mainly from the atmosphere,. ~bi~h firw at the old old stand,
Examinatlous &. Co118uUaUou and the public generally to enll ancl examine purifi03 the blood.
Xo lt111d1lc iu :-ln ,1 (,qo\l-1,
South Bloomfield, Morrow county, 0.
its roots supply but also to the poa1t1on 111
Third.
Itis
free
from
~quill~,
loUclia,
ipecac
the
new
stock,
being
confident
they
will
please
FR EE l
J,nl Efi ~APP.
~ Agents for Knox an<l Morrow counties.
1Vhich this matler is deposited. The roots N, W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE,
both
in
qualitv
and
prices.
aud
opium,
of
which
most
throat.
nud
I
ung
rem~
)lt. Yt:rn('11, '.\,,1·. :!~•, 1,..:1:! .
April4-m4
reach deeply into the soil, and on their de• lla,vjug on band a lu.rgl? stnck of piece goods
Oct. 27.
PATT!.;Rd0N & ALSD0ilF
JNO. J, SCIUDNEU, 1'1, D,,
edies arc composed, ,thich allay cough ouJy,
compoaition they serve to draw moisture
such as BLACK, BLUE, DROWN, and
rr. If • .TOIINSON auc1 tlisorganfae the sto111ach. J t he.s ,i sooth•
from the lower soil, aud by the decomposi•
GREENPLAINancl DL\GON'AI.
Sperry' s Building, Mt. Vernon, O. C, A. UPDEGBAFJJ",
SALE STABLE .
ing effect OU the stomach, nets on the liver and
COATINGS,
tion of fertilizing matter to a considerable
kidne)·~,
arnl
lym_phatic
and
uervous
r~gions,
Proprhfor ,~'_rilm(r't5 P'umily .,i.l /"ediciiu!3.
depth, they induce the descent of the
lUA.SSILLON, OHIO.
thus rcachiu6 lo eve ry pa.rt of the "'1ystem, and
roots of other cropa to & point where they
I,. U .E !,'. ,IOX.m-. •
.\pril 11, 1s;:,.1y
in its irH;!-;°Ot"ating am.I purifying effects it bu
are much more sure of a supply of mois•
gained
n
rc
put-a.tion
which
jt
must
hold
aboTe
tore duriug dry seasons than they could
NXOUNCTS
f() tluJ 1,ul1!ic tha~ L1 l,~a.
V"EST::I:NG-S,
High Street,
:>I.AXtrF.\CTtC.Er.S
le:J.~ed t.1:e wcll•k110,, 11 Hn11,('tt Lh ,.:1 v
aU otherw in tltc market,
be if nearer the surface. 'l'hen again, these
VI. corn.er of tlie 'P1tUJic ~11uan;,
deeply penetrating roots traverse parts of
Corner oftho Public Spuare--Axtell 's Building,~WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES,
wh ere he WJ!l krep on h:u;1l a. fin-t•dt1.f!I ~1.c•,·k
the subsoil not heretofore o~n to vegeta•
Old Stand.
ofHorsv, Cartiogcs, Bu~.dl f', S]d~lu~, 1.·.
BATS, CAPS,
tion, and in their decomposition they pro·
N"C>T:COE.
Farmcra nnd otbcrs <'0111in1-; 1n to,·. n l'f\11 June
lSCLUDlKG THR
duce a chemical effect on the inorganic TR UN KS, VALISES, and a general nssort•
- J.. ~D-:
111,0U.l\''I' VEllNO.l\' ,
their horses ful aud well attJ1,tll'U to, nt 1.n odu ..
ment of Gents' Furnishin~ Goods, also
substance that lie along their courses, and
ate hnrgr111.
KREMLIN
NO.
1,
a large stock of GENTS' 01111
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Particular nttrulion pni1l io the 1mn·hru., nnd
help to render them, too, serviC6llble for
EEPS cm,STAN1'LY ON U.IKD, .\
l!OYS' CL0TilIN0,
saleofhorsf.; :md JC'al<"rsnrc ill\•ikd to rnnke
'MT. Vl,UXON, OHIO.
LARGE anu well selected
future crops.-A11,, Agriculturi,t.
Malt Liquors,
Howe
Truss
Straight,
The above goods were bought for cash al very
ruy ii-to~le tlicir hca1lq11arlcni, "h<•n they curnc
Great American D'.yspepaia Pills
lll1'. 1'.ERXO.\ OHIO.
low price:, nod must be sold. Plea.so call and
to thec1tt".
NoY. 17, JSi'l y.
JOSEPII DAYENP0RT, Pres't.
Destroying Potato Beetlea.
'Ihe pa"tn111ag tJf 11,e 1i11hli iii1 retrr1.•! fully
examiuc our large stock of goods nnd ou r J.>rices
AND
•
T..:JAS
Inc
cxclush-c
agcn!'y
fur
the
sale
of
solicited.
f..\KE l'. JONU<, .
CHAr.LES A . ROT.\J".T , se~'r•
• Wisconsin correspondent of the Amer• and ;,ou will be con viuoed that they will be
..C:
the
Mt. Yernou, ,Jun.:-,, 1~7~.
sold.
J. STAUi'FER & SON.
NOY. l, lS/2-ly
\VOHill
SUGAR
DROPS
SUITABLE
FOR
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French Silks in Blk. Colors.

"

lllJH(R IND flNDINGS,
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STOCK OF GOODS ' •

American House,

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots,

-
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lVILL PAY

Clleap as the Cheapest!

The World Reaper and Mower !

Olevelai-1d !

FURNITURE!

---

LINSEED OIL.

WIS HART'S PIK( JR([

~cri ~nar's Tonic ~ithrs

Tar Cordial,

HAS NO EQUAL.

!t Mowa .! lt Dropa-!! It Self-Rakes! !!

JAMES L. ISRAEL,

-

3,703

EXTENSIVE STOCKS )IT

UNITED STATES

----------

1

JAMES SAPP,
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!Throat and Lungs.
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'
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HART & MALONE,
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..
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